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The .ilasonic ]leviezv, Cincinnati, con-
-tains a condensation of the address of
the -Grand M1aster of the Grand Lodge
of Ontario, a body not now recognized
by aîiy grand body in English-speaking
counitries.

-Frow the Neiv Zealand Ifasonic
Journ~al for February we learn that a
nxovemeiit is on foot to establishi a
Grand Lodge in that colony, the meet-

ir to discuss the matter having been
kset for Mlarch 29.

The Ottawa city lodges have united
in the emiployment of an organist to at-
tend ail meetings, to conduet the musi-
cal portion of the work. This officiai
is appointed by t.he Hall Board, bis
salary being paid quarterly by equal
àssessraeuts on ail the lodges,

The Grand Lodge of M1ississippi at
'its recent annual meeting, substituted
the followinig clause in the constitution
for a more stringent 'one adopted a
year ago -Il SLibordinate Lodges shall
not initiate, pass or raise any candidate,
or admit to membership any non-affili-
ated Mason engaged, as principal or
employé, as a saloon-keeper'» The
vote stood for the motion, 696 yeas, 93
nays.

A new Craf t lodge, uîider the juris-
diction of the Grand Registry of Que-
bec, wvas opened at Buckingham, twenty
miles from Ottawa, by IR. W. Bro. Gar-
rioch, D.D.G.M., last month. Buck-
ingham is the centre of the phosphate
mining industry, in which a large
amount of* United States capital is
suiik. Several live American Crafts-
nien connected with the mines have
taken up their residence at the village,
and are numbered amongy the charter
members of the new lodge.

WE read that Bro. Edward D. Schultz
lias coîmpleted his IlHistorv of Free-
masonry in Maryland." It mal-:es 25
numbers of about 112 pages each, and
when boulid, four volumes aggregating
2,813 pages. It covers the entire pe-
riod from the organization of the first -
knowvn lodgye in 1749 down to the close
of 1887, and contains an account of
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every Msisonic body of every iRite ever
organized in the state. It gives some
200 biographical sketches and over 100
portraits of prominent cifficers and
brethren, making it altogether the most
complete history of Masonry in any'
state now in existence.

ACCORDINO to the Indianapolis 3ha-
sonic Adliocale, the Michigan Masonic
Home Association is making good pro-
gress in the glorlous work of establish-
ing a Masonic Home for that state. A
beautiful site near Grand Rapids has
been secured and paîd for, and work
lias commenced on the foundation for
one wing of the buildingas. It is pro-
posed to lay the corner-stene at the
tirne of Annual Conclave of the Grand
Comm'andery in May nexb, and then to
push the work forward as rapidly as
possible. With such a Home in KCen-
tucky, Illinois and Michigan, on three
sidles of Indiana, the Masons of this
state should be inspired to follow their
noble example. That they will ire
think is en]y a question of time.

W. Bro. Dr. Chorîton, of Columbus,
0., editor of the 31lasonic Cibronic.7e, had
an interesting time recently, when
about seventy-five ladies besieged his
residence, took it by storm, and miade
theinselves entirely at home. Part of
their programme Ivas the emptying of
well-filled hampers, when the doctor
and lis family were invited to attack
the delicacies. -3ro. C. is Deputy
Grand Patron for Ohio of the Order of
the Eastern Star, and thé ladies, who
wfere members of the 'Order, -took
this means of showing their apprecia-
tien of lis services te premote its ad-
-vancernent. If we were only a Grand

Patron there might be some chance of'
a good square meal, but the tbought of
entertaining seventy-five ladies might
induce indigestion.

Efforts are again being mnade to or-
Dganize a Masonic Temple Company in
Toronto, several leading members of
the Craft having expressed their -wiI1-
ingness to subsc ribe liberally. What is
wanted is'an excellent site, in a leadiog
business centre, where the accommo-
dation not needed by the Oraft would
be acceptable te good tenants at re-
inunerative rentais. In Montreal,
where sonie energetic brethren are guid-
ing a similar niovement, we understand
that about $20,000 of stock bas been
subscribed. The proposed capital is
placed at $100,000. It is intended
when the subscriptions amount to
$50,000 to purchase a site and put up
a suitable building, the lower flats of
which will be let for offices, the upper
flats being laid out as lodge rooms.

"lTo wash one's dirty linen at home,"
is an uneavory but very sensible adage,
only ratîler diffcult of universal appre-
ciation. Masonic disputes, like family
squabbles, are always more wearisome
than, interesting, te, people outside ; stili
if they have unfortunately attained pub-
licity the affectation of secrecy -will of
course not secure it. In referring to
the Iltrouble" in KCing Solornon Lodge,
we touceh on a very 'open secret. As it
is likely te assume wider dimensions,
we w'ill just place our readers au cour-
ant with the-i facts :-J*'early three years
ago a brother was expelled from King
Solomon Lodge; the action was not
unanimous, but nearly se. Some friends
of the ejected member were se insensed
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at what had been done that they resolv-
ed Vo wreck the lodge, and fromn that
day to ths evtry candidate for initiation
into King Solomor. lias been black-
balled.

We do not intend to argue whether
the od ge was right or wrong in the
course originally taken; that lias notli-
ing whatever to do with the present
difflculty, because we maintaiii that if
the action of the lodge had been as
flagrantly unjust as it was possible Vo
be, the policy since pursued by the dis-
sentients has been un-Masonic and
scandalous ini the last degree. Brothers
who fin'd they are out of touch with
their lodge should leave it, but to use
the black bail as a means to kili the
lodge at the expense of the honor of in-
nocent muen, is the worst forma of moral
assassination.

Somie action is about to be taken Vo
test the possibility of stopping Vhs
kind of thing. Masonic lodges every-
where are bound to give King Solomnon
a generous support, because the diffi-
culty of that lodge to-day may become
the trouble of any other lodge to-mor-
row. If it one- be seen that three or
four men acting in concert can check-
mate and dictate to, say, a couple of
hundred, this kind of conspiracy will
be sure to develop elsewhere.

WhaV precise action is to be taken
we do not know, beyond the fact t.hat
a charge of Ilun-Masonic conduct and
conspiracy" lias been formulated against
ail wlio were present when the ballot
was cast at the last regular meetingé of
King Solomon Lodge. This of course
is very unpleasant to the innocent, but

they will doubtless willingly submit .to
the temporary annoyance in the inter-
esta of justice. We hope the charge
will be pressed up Vo the hîlt.

1V is suagested in some quarters that
compromise shouid be attempted. We
trust nothing of the kind will be listen-
ed Vo. The.men who, are engaged in
the dirty work of wrecking, this lodge
have proved themeselves outside the
pale of ordinary courtesy ; they are noV
fit to sit in a Masonic Iodge; and there
la no doubt that strict justice 'will bç
found to warrant their ignominious ex-
pulsion. We ask ail Canadian lodges Vo
do what they deem, best Vo strengthen the
hands of our brethren by moral support
and if the resuit of the charge instituted
byW. Bro. Grant be Vo discover beyond

cavil the naies of the obstructionists
THE ORAFTSMAN will have great plea-
sure ln giving theni the benefit of its
largest type and widest possible publi-
City.

Last month we hegan the publication
of an honour roll, in which was given
the names of those subscribers who
forwarded remittances during the
month. As a number of accounts
were sent ln the last issue, and a
further instalment will bo despatched
in the present one, we anticipate a
large list for next month. During the
past Vhree months about a score of
those whomwe looked upon as subscri-
bers, and who had received THE
O.R»FTSbAN regularly since its change
of management, returned their maga-
zines, with the remark IlnoV wanted."
Common decencyshould, have prompted,
them, Vo pay for our publication for the

ime they had accepted it, but decency
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is an unkown quantity to them, and we'
feel relieved that their names are not
now on our list. The honour roll is on
the last page. Your naine wôuld look
well there.

A brother 'writing from Florence,
Ont., says :-"lFind enclosed $1,
please send Tm, CRAF'rSMAN to-,
excuse me for acting as your agent
without your authority." We cheer-
fülly excuse the brother, and will ex-
cuse fifty others wvho do likewise.

M. 111. Bro. Major John Crombie,
*G.34. of the Sovereign Sanctuary of
Scotland, Royal Masonic Rite, has ap-.
proved of the appointment of R. Ill-
Bro. NV. J. Hambiy as Grand Represen-
tative of that Sovereign Sanctuary near
the Sovereigui Sanctuary of Canadka and
Newfoundland.

R. W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson, IDe-
puty Grand Master, is arousing con-
aiderable enthusiasm, in M'ýasonic
centres býy his visitations and the de-
livery of an interesting and instructive
lecture. Bro. Robertson is an enthusias-
tic and zealous Mason, and his visits
to different parts of the province
cannot but be productive of good.

V. W. Bro. William Forbes, of
Grimisby, under date of Feb. 28, wrote
as follows :-" W. J. 1-lambly, Editor
CRAITSMAN.-My Dear IBoy, your
note on Grand Lodge office advertise-
ment read wvith considerable pleasure.
Shove me for G. M., one line's worth.
Etnclosed flnd the scrip; they are ne-
gotiable. Next. " Bro. Forbes always
enjoys a jokie, and as lie is a genial
feflow we give hlm more than ten
dollars' worth. The scrip is negotiable,

LIN URAFM'LAL.

but only at ]3ro. Forbes' store. As the
editor may spend a week or two at
Grimnsby Park later on lie ivili present
the scrip for redemption, unies lie
changes his mmid in the meantine.
With Bro. Forbes we say, Next !

We hear wvit1i great pleasure that,
"1Ladies' Nights " are becorning very
popular in Masonio circles in England.
The plan is for the lodges to give a
social to which ladies are admitted, and
heartily enjoy the novelty. The idea
la originally acolonial one, as for
many years past lodges under the
Grand Lodge of New South Wales
have held these socials withi great
success. The "lLadies' Niglits ' can-
not be made too greneral among meuh-
bers of the Craft everywhore. Once
get the ladies to take a more- active
interest in Freemasonry and we shall
have better attendance at our lodgce
meetings and less trouble about the
unpleasant and ever-prominent question
of "dues in arrear."» By multiplying
these reunlons, women will soon corne
to understand that Freemasonry means
mucli more than an excuse for mere
selfish enjoyment for whichi the often
lonely woman at home will derive no
henefit and is allowed to play no part,
except to wait UI) and see her maie re-
lation safely home fromn the lodge.

Our Engliali brethren are some-
times told that their Masonic banquets
are too sumptuous, and that they dine
too niuch. Anyhow it cannot be said,
that in the midst of social enjoyment
anîd, if you * will, the pleasures of the
table, they ever forget that the basis
of the Order is charity. flere are two,
examples occurring in one week in Lon-
don. We read that Bro. the H on. Sir
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1-. Stafford Northcote, M. P., presided
at the l3Ist anniversary dinner of the
Orphan Working Sehool at the Hotel
Métropole on Monday evening, the
I8th uit., wvhen subseriptions to the
amount of just ten thousand dollars
were annouinced by the Secretary.
And only a few days before the an-
niversary festival of the Commnercial
Travellers' Benevolent Institution wvas
held in the Whitehall Rooms of the
ffotel Métropole on the evening of
Friday, the 15th uit., when subscriptions
and donations to the aniount of close
unto eleven thousand dollars were an-
nouiced. We can only say we hope
they will continue to dine at somiewhere
in the neighbourhood of this price, and
may "la good digestîonwait on appetite"
with, ail of them for long,.

We commend to the special notice
of ahl Masons on the Continent the
following extract f roin our esteemed
conternporary the South A/ricau
Freern«son :-" Bro. Thos. Picton, of
New York, in a very able letter wvritten
to -the Masonic ]?eview anent the
present Ohio squabble on the Scottisli
Rite question, puts very forcibly the
decadence which Masonry is suffering
in his own State. Hie tells us that
years ago, there ivas scarcely a man of
any social or political distinction wlio
was not a Mason, and lie contrasts that
state of things with that existing now.
The New York Grand Lodge hias lost
in 'demitted' and suspended members
4,080 during 1887. Bro. Picton
attributes this to the constant dis-
sensions amongst Freemasons. Al-
thougcyh lie may be harshly set down
as a niere laudatur ternpores acti, we
are convinced that bis deductions are

sound. To us, ini viewving the ques-
tion from outside, it lias always -ap-
peared that the best elements in
.Anerican society would sooner or
later withidratw theniselves from h1asoxi-
ry, just. as Professor Bryce tells' us
they have withdrawn tliemselves fx'om.
politicag. Masonic liberty lias degene-
rated into license in the United States.
A Grand Master, a Grand Encamp-
naient c,,r whiat not, tak-es sonie action,
whidh like everythîing human, is
displeasing to a certain section. The
nîinority, instead of- yally boiving te
the majority, simply takes its stand on
the Transatlantic riglit of every man
to do ' as lihe damn please,' and eitlier
flatly disobeys, or forins a new body.
This may be liberty, but it is not order,
and no assemblage of men can possibly
work together fôr any object unless
order is maintained. We jri South
Africa are sometimes anything but
delighlted withi some of the decisions of
the Grand Lodge of Engi and, but we
do not go straightway and rouse up
evervbody on that account, stili less do
ive start a newv Grand Lodge; If we
did, an extension of the same prin'ciple
would probably split us into about six
other Grand Lodges in as many years.
Dear Bro. Jonathan, learn of us the

gseofgieand take.' Your
doctrinaires want te do ail the talking'
This is well and truly put, and wo
congyratulate our bréthren of the Cape
Colony on the common sense, tolerance
and charity that their Craft journal
displays.

In connection with some -disrepu-
table blackballing that bas lately sullied
the. record of a well-known lodge in
Toronto, the following words by Bro.
Taylor (of Arkansas) on the use and
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abuse of the ballot are extremely

pos, as shiowing xcdffrec
between the legitimate use of the
blackball, as a mneans of protection, and

the cowardice of making, an assassin's

lise of it as a stiletto for revenge
"And now, my Brothers, I would warn

to carefully guard the ballot box.
lIt is one of our greatest dangers-one
conscientiously handled wvill b)eautify,
purify and nxagnify the Order; yet,
controlled by evii passions, wrongs
society and shakos our splendid temiple,
to the very fouindation. The ballot-box
is as a faithful tyler guarding the outer
door to keep bad men away ; but it ivas
nover intended as a murderous stiletto
in the hands of a dark-lxearted assassin.
Fearlessly cast your voice agaiiist evil

associations, but go not, bofore the
great ligahtc, aud, wvith- seeming sancti-
nxony, wickedly and cowardly stab
your neighbor froni personal motives.
If you know aught why the applicant
should not be adniitted, do not a

mnoment~ hositate te silence him, and
boldly tell youir brethron too, that
they nxay forbid his entrance when per-
chance yon are gone. Through, no fear
cr favor hesitate te ýýpeak. From nxy
standpoint of manhood and rigit-, I
-would speak if frowriing edicts piled
rnointain hiçgh, and ail the Grand
MUasters from Sainted Solomon to
Honored Clayton liftedl their spiritual
and living fingers, in token of silence."

RETEN TION 0F MEMBE tS.

M. W. Bro. William F. Bunting, of
St. Johu, Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodgre of New Brunswick, in a

letter to the editor expresses hic views
on the above subject~ as follows :

IlThe letter of BL'O. Rea published in
the February nuniber of TUiE C11AFTs.
MAN under the above caption, contains
niatter for thought to ail îvho have the
welfare of Freemasonry at heart. Mem-
bers of the fraternity who are loyal to
their engragements, both in attendance
to lodgye duties and the paymient, of
lodge dues, are at a loss to comprehend
the reason why many Masons-some of
them, substantial citizens, and consider-
ed honorable in their general business
transactions -allow their unpaid lodge
dues to accumulate, and eventually

subject, thems:lves to the ulterior mea-

sure of suspension.

"lA remedy for this formidable evil
has engaged the attention of brethren
in New Bruinswick, and although i-ucli
thought has been given to the subject,
and many propositions have been sug-
gested-some of them put into practical
operation-the evii continues to exist.

"lBro. I{ea suggests, as a rneans of
some slight relief in the preisent uanfor-
tunate state of affairs, ' the adoption

bylodges of a by.Iaw disqualifyitig these
members froni the right to vote at the
annual election of officers, if twvelve
months in arrears for dues.' Possibly
such a measure may prove effective in
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lndge of
Canada. I regret to say it lias been of
littie avail with us in New Brunswick.
Many, perhaps nearly all, of our lodges
have a provision in their by-iaws simi-
lar to the one proposed by Bro. IRea,
and notwithstanding the disability our
lodge members labor under by the en-
forcement of this law, dues remain un-
paid, and suspensions or exclusions
beconie the inevitable recuit.

IlStatistics produced by you, Mr.
Editor, in your reference to Bro. Rea's
letter, show that suspensions in your
jurisdiction number somewhat lecs than
three per cent. of the membership.
lIn New Brunswick, where we have the
restriction law above mentioned in
operation, the percentage oi suspentions
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and exclusions for non-payrneut of
dues is three and one-haif of the total
rnembership, taking the average of the
twelve years, 1876-1887, inclusive.

" Afew of our lodges have incorporat-
ed in their by-laws a reniedial provision
intended to hold out inducements to
brethren to continue their membership.
T['is law provides that any brother who
shail continue bis membership without
cessation and pay his dues regularly for
a period of not less than twenty or
twenty-one years, shall have the privil-
ege of continuing his membership upon
payment of a sum annually, equal to,
the dues exigible to Grand Lodge and
the Board of Charity. 'Under this laiv
members of lodges in Saint John pay
two dollar s annually, and enjoy ail

ldéprivileges. Althoughl these priv-
ilege-1 memnbers do flot actually con-
tribute towards the support of the
lodge expenses, they are not a charge
upon its funds. They, however, con-
tinue their membership, and, from their
mature years, and long servicts and
experience, are a source of strength
and stability to, the lodge. At all
events they are not, pitch-forked out
iwith the odious brand of suspension
-upon them, and with a hopeless pros-
pect of regaining their membership.
Instead, they remain within the fold
and lielp, at least, to keep up the
numerical strength of the member-
sliip."

GRAND LODGE 0F ARIZONA.

The seventh aunual communication of
this Grand Lodge was held in Pres-
cott, Nov. 13-15, 1888, a copy of the
printed proceedingrs having been for-
wvarded us by Grand Secretary M. P.
Freeman, of Tucson. Representatives
were in attendance fromn the six
chartered lodges in the district, and
cônsiderable interest was'manifested in
the business transacted. The address
ofGrànd Master Francis A. Shaw was
full of noble utterances and inspiring

suggestions, showing conclusively that
he believes Freemasonry to be a moral
and honorable institution. He said:
IlThere is no attainment but dexnands
its price. To begiti with the beginning,
are we willing to attain as brother Ma-
sons, cloar breath and pure speech?
\Vill the true nobility respond: ' For
the dignity of my IMasonic calling .1
will eschewv profane speech.' Our agre
and country (lernand it. Profani.ty is
one of the belittling, vices of the geae-
ration. Canniot the brethren of this
noble Craft become- conspicuous for
more niastery of speech ? To
wVhom, if' xot to uis, shall belong the
proud ascription, ' Their yea is yea, and
their nay is nay, and the Mason's word
is as good as his bond?' It ought to be
mnade easy to acquire this habit of
worthy, earnest, simple speech. Shall
we help, each other so that the black
oath and the ribald jest, the impure in-
uendo-the whiole dark cluster of pro-
fanity-shall become things of the
past? An I told that protanity is so
venial and so common ? I beg to, ask
for what, intent have we taken our Ma-
sonic obliglation if flot to lead nobler
ways and pure methods of living?"

The toue of the entire address is of an
elevating character, and it is quite evi-
dent that Bro. Shaw's conception of
Freemasonryv is formed by an intimate
knowledge of its teachings and tradi-
tions, and not by the peculiar manner
in which its affairs are so frequently
administered. Those brethren in Ca-
nada who may have the privilege of
reading the address cannot but feel
that many matters in our jurisdiction
whicb are injurious to the Craft are
deait with by Bro. Shaw as intelligent-
]y and hionestly as if he were in our
midst, and thoroughly conversant witli
the lax code of morals obseeved by too
many Canadians, especially those who
dlaim to be iights ini the fraternity.

Two lodgaes U. D. were granted chart-
ers, thus making eight wvarranted
lodges in the jurisdiction. The Grand
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Secretary's repout showed that in Oc-
tober, 1887,) titere were 355 Master
iMasons oit the roll, wltile in October,
1888, there wcre 417-quite a respect-
able inicrease it a sparsely.settled terri-
tory. The initiations for tite year were
34; rejections, 10 ; deatlîs,7, and suspen-
sions tor uninasonic conduct, 2. It is
pleasing to note that there were no
suspensions for non-paynîent of dues.

Bro. Morris Goldwater, of Prescott,
wats elected Grand Ma»_Ster, antd Bro.m.
P. Freeman, of Tucson, Grand Secre-
tary. The xîext animal session wvill be
hield in Globe City.

.WASONRY AND RELIGION-

BW 3. A. CURRUlE..

Is Msnya religion ? Thtis is a
questiont oftenl asked andi to the vast
nîaj-cnity of Masons shrouded in un-
certainty. W<Xe are simply told in our
chargeîs that Masonry is a systein of
moràlity; then if this is true Masonry,
inurality and religion to a certain e.x-
tent are syno!tymous. Investigations go
to shiow. that while M1asonry may noV
be a religiorn yet its system of mor-
ality and symbolisnis have been the
ba.is i pon wlîich religions have been
foplngld'. Our craft Masonry goes back
to tite days of Solonton. We are not
told that Solomon was the founder of
Masoniry, so we rnust infer that it exist-
ed bi±foie his time and no doubt it dfid.
Titei it ntust have been derived from
Egypt Phtilologises p)oint out our
Arya n origin in the English language.
They cýat show undisputable evidences
of the R'ontan and the Norman in-
vasion in a like nianner. Tien. cannot
thje esaine rule be applied 'to the Ian-
guagye and symbclism of Masonry ? I
think i. Calit, and in titis brief paper I
shall endeavor to show the analogies
between the religion of Ancient Egypt,
lie Mosaic f aitb, the Platonic school

of Philosoplîy, the Christian Trinity
and Craf.l Mýasoîiry, rather a gigantie
undcrt.akingy in a brief papel', and only
the outlines can be touched. Masonry
is conservative as far as the Illand-
marks " and symbolisins arc concerned,
'so these must have been i ande d
down to us with very slight -modifica-
tions from the days of ancient Egypt.
Let us take one of the leading symbol-
isms, the triad or triîuity. We have
the three great and the tiee lesser
lighits of Masonry. if we retain our
belief ini our antiquity wve miust confess
to some modification in the thrce gî'eat-
er lights, because Masonry iiiist date
back to a 1)eriod anterior to the comn-
pilation of te sacred law, at least to
the Bible in its î;resent forrn. Let us
then take the lesser lighits, antd here we
have less un-.ertainty, less signs of in-
ndvation. Ancient Egypt ;vas a theo-
craoy, ruled and goverted by a priest-
hood. Astrology, religious speculation,
and architecture were te forîns of
Iearning peculiar to the priesthood.
Their form of belief was principally a
trinity, 1'tal, thle great first cause, the
father or architect of the universe, as
symbolized iii the risingy sun ; KACnurn,
mankiud, symbolical of midday, and
Turn, the setting sun, symbolical of the
soul existences or beings. They be-
lieved in the immortality of' the soul,
and taugyht that after deati it passed to
the Great Hffall of Truth whicre it was
judged by Osiris. If found wanting it
retar.-ed to earth again and passed
through another inidane existence,
but if the good done in life more titan
counterbalanced the evil the soul went
direct to the sun, the grear, first cause.
The priests Nvere initiated in the mys-
teries of' the faith muchi after the torm
of initiation into Masonry. Moses ivas

a prestin gypt, and this gives ,%.a ex-
planatiori of liow the sublime mnysteries
of the Craft were carried to Palestine.
The Egyptian priesthood were a bro-
therhood of architeots, and' the mag-
nificent temples and pyramids stili ex-
tant bear sulent testimony of the spien-
dour of the achievements of these
fathers of Masonry. The llebrews once
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firnily settled in Palestine, Masonry bec-
gins to assert itself in the building of
tire temple, whence our MWasonry is said
to be derived. Let us niow turii to the
Greeks. Plato, wve are told by Cicero
in his De' Finibus, clerived his ideas of
a future state and a first cause, as dimly
hinted at in the §/Iinaeus, froru the
Egyptiaus. The divine nature wvas
considered under a threefoid head:
the first cause, the reasoxi or logos, and
the soul or spirit of mankind. This
it cati he seen iras but a slight miodifi-
cation of the EgMyptian doctrines.
'This system wvas taugh t by Plato .360
years before Christ, and to '.e thorough-
ly ground and mnitiateci in the xnysteries
required a study of thirty years. When
the 'disciples of Platonic Philosophy
throughout the Roman empire became
Christians they had very Jittie troitble
in reconciling themselves to the doctrines
of the Trinity. Some lristirians say
they introduce1 this doctrine. The
Christian Fiather, the Greek Cosmt-,
or the Egyptiani Ptah ; Christ the son,
Who died for mankind, the C4reek
Reason or Logos, symbolical of ma.ikind
and the Egyptiati Klintim; and the
Holy Ghost, the Greelç spirit, of mani-
kind, and the E.ýyptian TAm are ail
analogyous and easily indentified withi
the diret lesser Iights otf Masonry,
the east symbolical of the rising Sun,
the grand architect of the univ'erse
the soiith, mankind, the cati fromru e-
freshment to, labour; the settingj slun ini
the west to remind us that death cometh
like a thief in the nighft., and leaves us
but our souls. If Masonry tiren is not

aysterr of religion, i t lias, at lilast,
iven religions to the world.

WHAT BETTER THEME 9

Ve. have pleasure in quoting the
following poem from a newv book ,jusb.
issiied called "I'Uniforrnity of Masonie
Rituai and Observance," by W. Brother
-lames Stevens, P. M., P. Z., etc., of
London Enaland. Brother Stevens'

(Who ,n we have often liad the pleasure
of meeting in thàe Old Counrtry), is an
able and indefatizable worker in Mas-
onry. lielias publishied.several valtiab!,e
.works in connection îvith the Craft;
and ire wish him, irn connection with
this hast literary venture, ail the suc.
cess hoe undoubtedly deserves. These
lines are,hea(letl ' What BetterThleme
than Masonry"

WVhat better therne cau dlaiim our )vQ
And lend its aid to 1-1arynony ;

Wliat noble art sheds brighter rays
Mien gloriotis Freeinasonry?

What other virtues cati coini) ire
WVitli those 'tîveen '' compasses and squiare ?

For Faitli and Hlope and Ciarity,
Brotht-rlyîLov-e and lJnity'
With Ordles, Peace, and H.'rimony,
.Xrc-fouud in true Free~masonry.

Whien first to us the liglit is showit
Thiat governs true niirality,

Others' distress wve make our mown
Iu natural equality.

Our steps are thoen taught to ascend
The ladder mtaves that upward tend

Fait "ist upon the muister-roli,
Hope, the sheet-auciior of the sou!.
And Chta)itii, that crowvns the w'hole
Fountdatiot of 1?reemazonrj'.

WTheil Craftsmeui's lahors w'e attend
We're tauglit the hidden mystery.

B.y science led to compreliend
Thle sope of natture's histor-y

From nature up to nature's Cod
Our mincis are raiseci above the soc?,,

And WVisdom eoiiies tu shield from harin
St rcnpt , liurtfuil passions to disarin,
whiist Bcaulli iends a crowning charma
To ail our wvorks inMaony

And iiest, as Master Masons, wve
Share the subiimest mystery,

And prove hioN potenu theii can bo
Fiortitude and Fidelity.

'Plie terrors of the darkest hour-
Are Jessened by the M~ystio Power;

And Viirtie's portai opens wide
Our step3 to fIonour. fane to guide,
Whilst Mliercy pieads upon our side
To Him who ruies Freemasonry.

Ani when, our Rlorious labours o'er,
We mieet for brief hilarity.

Axnid our joys, our Brethren pour
Remenibered are in charity :

Each thaukful heart expands to biess;
Rach Nvilling baud relief wvii1 xress ;

With Temperaence <3odl's gifts %ve share;
Prudence extends lier ivatchful care,
And J.u.stice, symboiied by the Nequare,
Ierfects our work in aony
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BETWEEN THE PILLARS.

There bas been very littie doîng in
local Masonic circles cluring thé past
nionth. At'ter the excitement of "1At
HomeF," elections, and other pre-Lenten
entertainnients, there is always a cer-
tain arnount of re action, and at present
this reactio is 1 t. its height, so0 Ma-
sonic news is rather scarce. z

I amn pleasedt to, learn that 3rc'. Hamn-
bly isr once more back at bis desk, grind-
ing away ut "copy." The next issue
of THEF CRAFTSMIAN wvill be brought ont
under bis fosteringy care. Ris friends
will be pleased to hear that he is en-
tirely restored in health. It was just
as I said-too mucli work. A little
rest bas completely restored him.

I was pained to see disturbance at
the ]ast meeting of King Solomon>s
Lodge. Trouble has been brewing
there for a long time, and it is openly
asserted among the members of the
Craft in this city that it is ahnost an
impossibility for King Solomnon Lodge
t.o, receive an initiate, as several of the
niembers are leagued together to kili
the lodge by blackballing an applicant.
This is a sud state of' affairs. At the
last regular raeetuing thinys camieto a
crisis, 'rhen after the ballot hiad been
passed a memiber rose and charged al
those present with unrnasonic conduct.
Thelodge stood froni 71.30 to 12 p.m. in
angry discussion. A trial wvill probably
be the resitit. The innocent as wvel1 as
the guilty present are included in the
charge, and a deterrnined atteuipt wil
bc made by the lodge to free itself from
the infliction that has so long weiglied
it dowr. May the grrand. arcbitect, ot
the universe defeud, the right.

There is a slighlt disturbance betiveen
Stevenson Lodg,,e of this city and the
Bowmanville Lodge over a question of
j urisdiction. Stevenson Lodge it
appears made a meniber from the
Bowmanville district, and the Bowman-

ville bretliren are objectiDg. The
matter will likely corne up in the
Grand Lodge. 'Who will get the $20 ?

1 have in my liands a copy of the
annual statem eut of the Masonio Hall
Trust. The sheet shows a balance ini
the treastirer's bands of $243.19, and a
stock account owned by the nine lodges
of $6,06S.00.

The following clause is interesting
readin g :

The attention of your Board was
brought to the unsafe condition of the
cornice, also, the state of the walls and
ceiling of the Biue rooni, and the
necessity of obtaining a new carpet,
the present one being so badly worn
tha;t it 'would not likely stand another
talcing up. Estimutes were obtained
as Vo what it would cost, to have the
walls repainted and a new carpet
purcbased. The expense was so, mucli
that it w-as deemed advisable to ask
the consent of the lodges forming the
co-partnership ; but, as the unanimous
consent of a'I the Iodges was not
obtained, your Board. have ahandoned
the idea of obtaining, a new .jarpet for
the present.

We have also to report that the
landiords have agreed to expend the
sum of $300inrepairing the cornice and
in ventilating, the Hall. Your Board
have decided to expend a further sum
of $350 in repairing and renovating the
Hall so that it villi be a credit to the
Craft. The two amounts of $20.23
and $72, for Library Fund and Furni-
ture Accounts respectively, wvi1l be used
towards that, purpose.

There will be the tallest kind of a
row over this clause, as I believe
after issuing the statenient the
Board has nùw billed those lodges
that agreed to, pay $100 for their
donation.

I have been opposed to the idea of
spending any more rnoney on the Hall
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tllaen , as I believe sqteps should be
tknat once to, build a new Temple

that would be a benefit to, the Craft not
only iu Toronto but in Canada.

Cosmros.

MASONRY IN MUSKOKA.

From the Free Grant Gazette, Brace-
bridge, we learn that Bro. R2v. W~. G.
Howson lectured here recently on the
"HRistory and Mystery of Freenîasonry,"
before a largeaudiencein the Town Hall.
The lecture wvas delivered under the
auspices of Muskoka Lodgae, 360,. the
members of which turned out in full
f:rêe, Masonically clothed. The follow-
ing is condensed froru the Gazelte's
report:

The W. M. Bro. Whit>teni occupied
the chair, and after a short speech,
duriug which, lie heartily welcomed
the large audience, he introduced Bro.
Howson, who was received iwith pro-
longed cheers. Commeucingy with the
I 9th century, the rev. lectureî' traced
rireemasonry by a f ew long steps back-
ward to the Garden of Edeti, and Te-
tracing his steps more slowiy, hie mark-
ed the progress of the mystic order
from its earliest tixnes down to the year
1000, A.D. Freemasonry was said to
be Il A science ivhichi includes al
others, and teaches mainkind tlieir duty
to God, teir neighibors and t1 emselves.»
Masoiiry during the Aritediluvian times
was referrcd to; the great pyramid of
Egypt was said to have been a grand
Masomce temple, and the three degrees
of Masonry it was said, originated at
Babel. Flowson gave a description of
the grandeur oî Solomon's temple, its
cost, being placed at 8S34,521,621,500,
and of Hiram,King of Tyre,whowhen he
visited Solomon, and congratulated him
on his accession to the throne, consent-
.ed to send skilled workmen (iMasons,)
to superintend the work on the temple
he toliched on the inysteries of Egypt,
India and Greece, and referred to Zo-
roaster (by sonie supposed to bave been
the prophet Daniel), and Pythagoras, the

Grecian P)hilosopher, botlh of wlionî
were eminexit Masons in their time.
The charge made tlîat Freemasonry
wvas anti-christiail was vigorously
repelled. The rev. gentleman argued
thiat instead of it. being anti-
Christian it ivas the nîeans in the
providence of God in nursing and
defendingy the religion cf Christ iii the
early days of the Christian era,
Christians haiixg been hidden in the
Catacombs of Rome and other places;
that the best doctrines of Ohiristianity
are tauglit and symuolized in the lodre;
and hie assertcd thiat there was not
a doctrine of the Christian religion
which did not, flnd its place in Masonry,
and lie belived, that the time *was
coming wlien Freemasonry would
become an auxiliary of the churcb,
that as religon and Masonry both
fliowNed froui the sanie fountain, forni-
ing two rivera, so these rivers would
again unite. 0f course, the lecture
would have been incomplete had not
the lecturer referred to t.he interestingr
question, whiy are ladie-> not admitted
to membership? so the audience w ere
enlightened on the subject. The rev.
gentleman, iii concluding, spoke elo-
quently of the splendid structures
Operative Masonry had raised in years
5gone by, but which now are in rains;
to the work of Speculative Masonry in
chiselling: out of the rougli man, a noble
nianhood, and .the increased interest
whicl, attaches to the great pyramid
as a MaRonic relie. The tirne occupied
by Mr. Howson in the delivery of the
lecture was one hour and fifty livr
minutes. Firom the first until the last
he kept the undivided attention of the
large audience. The lecture was,
thoroughf and exhaustive. On the
streets, and in the stores, the sole tcopie
of conversation was the lecture. Min v
liersons wvhose, judgînent and experi-
ence niake thieir opinions of value.,:.t~y
it ivas the finest and rnost'eloq .uent
lecture they -ever listened, to. A
feeling was expressed by the Masonic
bretlxren that thei' wislied that, ail the
Masons in Cainada rnight have heard
the lecture.
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MA.SONRY vs. JESUITISM.

lJoimtiicated.

Masonry bias neyer yet interfered
with politics,. that is to say, Masonry
as known to us Englisl speaking
p)eople. Nè"vertb.eless, Masonry lias
not played a uselesa part iu the eman-
cipation of the individual from the
thraldoui of absolutisan, both th.eocratic
and aristocratic. The very principles,
of the order are the principles of lib-
erty, of. justice aud humanity. In
Masonry ail mnt are equal, ail meet ou
a common level; hence Masonry is
dreaded by the enemies of hunian
freedoni. Where English speaking,
Mazoury finds; a home, these Principles
are acknowledged, but on the conti-
nent, where the classes stili oppress the
iasses,. Masonry finds many enemies.
The strougest, and at the sanie time
the most uurelenting, is the Society of
Jesus. The confessional is the riglit
arm of this society. The very bull
acknowlcdging the order grants it spe-
cial privileges ini Ileducating boys."
and ilu "learing confessions." Tt is
needless to say that Masonic secrets
and the confessional. are diametrically
opposed to each other ; hence the resuit
is enmity and hatred ônu the part of the
allies 01 apostolic aggression. Then,
again, iu Europe absolutismi finds in
Masonry an institution tainted with the
very cardinal principlcs of democracy,
and absolutism aIso becomes the enemy
of Masonry. Masonry is allied te de-
fend itself and its niembers againstjust
sudh assailants; is it, any wonder that
Masonry then becomes te some extent
a political orglanization? Jesuitismu,
we find, is becoming a factor in Cana-
dian politics. Bitter fanatical Catho-
lics have informed mne that of ail the
orders lu existence to-day, noue is so.
inuch dreaded by the Church as Mas-
onry. 1 cannot tell how tiuis may be.
MKasonry frem its very unostentation,

from its lack of display, from its non-
interference in politics, mnay impress
the churcli with the idea that it is seek-
ing ends of its own in opposition to
the churcli, using similar insidious
means. Let that be as it Inay, the
Jesuits have always been the deadly
foes of Free Masonry, in every coun-
try, in Canada as well as iu Spain.
Mr. E. A. Shermnan, writing- in the
Triesele Board, of San Francisco, on the
IlInquisition and Freemasonry," warns
NMasons of the encroachment of the
churcli in America. He gives a very
interesting account of the sufferings of
a Mason at the bands of the inquisit-
ors.* It is worth reproducing :

The sufferings inflicted in 1743 by
the Inquisition at Liabon, on John
Coustos, a Freemason, and the Master
of a Iodge in that city, and the forti-
tude with which lie endured the sever-
est tortures, rather than betray lis
trusts and reveal the secrets that, had
been confided to him, constitute an in-
teresting episode ln the history of Free-
masonry. Coustos, after returning to
England, published in 1746, a book,
detailing his sufferings, from whicli the
reader is presented with the following
abridged narrative.

John Coustos was born at Berne, in
Switzerland, but emigrated in 1716
with bis father to England, where lie be-
came a naturalized snbject. In 1743, lie
removed to Lishon, in Portugal, and be-
gan the practice of his profession, which
was that of a lapidary or dealer in pre-
cious stones.

In consequence of the bull or edict
of Pope Clenient XII. deiiouncing, the
Masonie Institution, the lodges at Lis-
bon were not held at publie bouses,
as was the 'customn in England and
Protestant countries, but privately, at
the residence of the members. Of one
of these Iodges, Coustos was elected the
Master. A female who was cognizant
of the existence of the lodge over which
Coustos presided, revealed the circum-
stance to lier confessor. Iu couse-
quence of this information it was
resolved by the Inquisition that
Coustos should be arrested, and sub-
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jeced to the tender merdies of the
IHoly Office."> Hè 'vas accordingly

seized, a few niglits afterwards, in a
coffee-house ; the publie pretence of the
arrest being that he was privy to the
st>ealing of a diamond, of which they
had falsely accused ar&otherjeweler, the
friend and Warden of Coustos, whomi
also they*had a short time previously
arrested.

Coustos was then carried to the
prison of the Inquisition, and af ter hav-
ing beon searched, and doprived of ail
his money, papers and other things ho
hadabout hlm, lie ivas led to a Ionely
dungeon, in which ho ivas immured,
being expressly forbidden to speak
aloud or knoek against the walls; but
if hoe requirod anything, to beat with a
padlock that hune on the outer door,
and which hoe could reach by thrusting
his arm througyh the iron gate.

"v ivas there," says ie, "that,
struck *,with the hiorrors of a place of
whieh I had heard and read such bale-
fui descriptions, I plunged at once into
the blackest melancholy, especially
when I reflocted on the dire conse-,
quences with which my confinemint
might very pos9sibly be attended."

On the next day, lie %vas led, bare-
hecaded before the President and four
Inquisitors, who, after having mnade
him reply on oath to several questions
respecting his naie, his parontage, his
place of birth, his religion, and the
time he had resided in Lisbon, exhort-
ed hlm to make a full confession of ail
the crimes hie had ever committed in
the whole course of bis lif'e; but as lie
refused to make any sucli confession,
declaring, that from his infancy lie hýd
been tauglit to, confess flot to man, but
to God, lie was again remanded to bis
dungeon.

Three days afcer, hie was again
hrought before the Inquisitors, and the
evunination renewvoô. This was the
ljrst occasion on w'hich the subject of
Freemasonry was introducod, and there
Coustos for the first timo learned that
hoe bad been arrested and imprisoned
solely on account of hisconnoction with
the forbidden Institution.

The resuit of this conference, was,
that Coustos was conveyed to a deeper
dungeon, and kept there in close con-
finement for several weeks, during
which period hie wvas taken thre times
before the Inquisitors. In the first of
those examinations, they again intro-
ducod the subject of' Froemasonry, and
declared that if the Institution was as
virtuous as their prisoner contended
that it was, thore was no occasion for
concealin'g se industriously the secrets
of it.. Coustos did not reply to this
objection to the Inquisitorial satisfac-
tion', and lie was renciandod back to,
his dungeon, whiere a few days aftor,
lie fell sick. After his rocovory, ho
was again, taken before the Inquisitors,
who asked hlm sevoral new questions
with regard to the tenets of Freemnas-
onry ; among others, whether ho, since
his abode ln Lishon, bad receivEd apiy
Portuguese into the Society. - He re-
plied that ho had not..

When hoe was noxt -brouglit before
thein, Ilthey insisted," ho says, Ilupon
my letting them, into the secrets of
Froemasonry ; threatening me, in case
I did not comply.» But Coustos
firmly and fearlessly refused to violate
lis obligations.

After severai other interviews, ln
which the effort was unavailingly made
to extort fri himi a renunciation of
Freemasonry, lie was subjected to the
torture of which hie gYives the followlng
account:

III was conveyed te the torture room,
bult in the forai of a square tower,,
where no light appeared, but what two
candies gave ; and to, prevent the dread-
fui cries and shocki'ng groans of the un-
happy victims f rom reaching the ears
of the other priseners, the doors are
lined with a sort of qult.

. lThe reader wvill naturally suppose
that I must be seized with horror, when,
ab my entering this infernal place, 1
saw myseif, on a sudden, surrounded
by six wretches, who, after preparing
the tortures, stripped me naked (aIl to
linon drawers>, when, laying me on my
back, they began to lay hold of every
part of niy body. First, they put
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around my neck an iron collar, which
was fastened to the scaffold; they then
fixed a ring to each foot; and this
being doue, they stretched my limbs
with al] their miglit. They next wound
two ropes round each arm, and two
round eachi thigli, which was passed
under the scaffold, throuahi holes made
for thàat purpose, and were ail drawn
tiglit at the saine turne, by four men,
upon a signal mnade for this purpose.
The reader will believe that rny pains
mnust be intolerable, when 1 solemnly
declare that these ropes, which, were of
the size of one's littie finger, pierced
through xny flesli quite to the bone,
niaking the blood to gush ont at eight
different places that were thus bound.
As I persisted in refusing to discover
any more than what has been seen in
the interrogatories above, the ropes
were thus drawn together four different
times. At my side stood a physician
and surgeon, who often feit my temples,
b judge of the danger I miglit ho in,
by -which means my tortures were sus-
-pended at intervals that I mighit bave
au opportunity of recovering myseif a
littie.

IlWhilst I was tlîus suffering, they
'were so barbarously unjust to declare
that were I to die .inder the torture, I
should be guilty by xny obstiacy, of
seltfniurder. In fine, the last turne the
ropes were drawn tiglit, I grew se ex-
ceedingly weak, occasioned by the
blood's circulation being stopped, and
the pains I endured, that I fainted quite
away insornuch that 1 was carried
back Vo rny dungeon without perceiving
it.

IThese barbarians, finding that the
tortures above described1 could not ex-
tort any further discovery froin me,
but that the more «they made me eiffer,
the more fervently 1 addressed rny sup-
plications to heaven ; th-ey were se in-
huinan, six weeks after, as to expose
me to another kind of torture, more
grievous, if possible, thain the former.
They rnade me stretch my arms in such
a nianner that the palms of rny bands
were turned outward; when, by the
help of a rope that fastened them to-

gether at the wrist, and whicli they
turned by an engine, they drew the-m
nearer to one another behind, in such
a mariner, that the back of each hand
touched, and stood exactly parallel
one to another, whereby both of my
shoulders were'disiocated, and a con-
siderable quantity of blood issued frein
my mouth. This torture was repeated
thrice, after which 1 was again taken
to my dungeon and put into the hands
of physicians and surgeons, who in
setting my birnes, put mre to, exquisite,
pain.

IlTwo months after, being a littie re-
covered, 1 was again conveyed to the
torture-room, and there made te un-
dergo another kind of punishinent
twice. The reader may judge of its
horror from the following description
thereof.

IlThe torturers turned twice around
my body, a tlîick iron chain, which,
crossing upon my stoniach, terrninated
afterwards at my wrists. They next set
my back against a thick board, at each
extremitywliereof ivas a pulley, through
wvhich there rau a rope, that catched
the ends of the chains at my wrists.
The tormentors then stretched these
ropes, by means of a roller, pressed or
hruised my stomacli, in proportion as
the means were drawn tighter. Tbey
tortured me on this occasion to such a
degree, that my wrists and shoulders
were put out of joint. The surgeons,
however, set thera presently after ; but
the barbarians not yet having satisfied
their cruelty, made me undergo this
torture a second turne, which 1 did -witlî
fre8h pains, though with equal con-
'%Ùancy and resolution. 1 was then re-
manded back to my dungeon, attendeci
by the surgeons, wvho dressed my
bruises, andi here I continued until
their auto da /e, or gaoi delivery."

On that Dccasion, lie was sentenced
to work at the galleys for four ye.ars.
Soon, however, after lie had conîmenced
the degrading occupation of a galley
slave, the irnjuries whicbh le had receiv-
ed during his inquisitorial tortures
having so much impaired his heaith
that ho -was unable to undergo the touls
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to whîch he had been condeimned, lie
was sent to the infirmary, where he
wvas released upon the deniand of the
Britishi Minister, as a subject ot the
King of EngIanti. He wai, however,
ordered to leave the country. This, it
na-y be, supposed, lie gladly did, and

r.epaired to London, where he publish-
ed the account of his sufferinges in a
book entitled IlThe Sufferings of John
Coustos for Fireemasonry and his re-
fusing to turn Catholic in the Inquisi-
tion at Lisbon, etc,,"' London 1746 ;
Svo., 400 pages. Sucli a narrative is
well worthy of being read.

John Coustos has not, by his literary
researches, addad anything to the Iearn-
ing or-science of our Order ; yet by his
fortitude and lidelity under the sever-
est suffering, infiicted to extort from
him a knowledge lie was bound to con-
ceai, lie las shown that Freemasonry
makes no idie boast in declaring that
its secrets are locked up in the deposi-
tory of faithfui breasts. And iii miglit
be added furtlier, that 1?reeînasons liv-
ing in a land of freedom like ours,
should be ever vigilant to resist the en-
croachments of that power ' wliich seeks
to overthrow the free institutions of
our country.

TUSCAN CHAI'TER BRAMPTON.

A despatch from Brampton of a re-
cent date mentions the fact that one of
the rnost important Masonie gatherings
ever held there -%vas a special convoca-
tion of Tuscan Royal Arcli Clapter,
No. 95,for the purpose of doing honor
to the outgoing First Prinicipal, V. E.
Oomp Geo. J. Bennett, of Toronto. A
large number of Toronto. Comapanions
were present, and the brethren of Tus-
c.i Chapter andlIonic Lodge ofthattown
were ont in force. After the business
of the Chapter lad been attended to,
an adjourniment was made te the ban-
queting room, at which the present Z.
of the Chapter Conip. J. A. Sharp,

presided. The toast of the evenirig's
gauest having been drunk with enthu-
siani, Bro. A. Morton, on behaiff the
Brampton brethren, presented te, Bro.
Bennett a massive silver epergne,*bear-
ing an appropriate, inscription, and a
handsome silver water-pitcher and goli-
lets. The douer spoke in cordial
ternis of Bro. Bennett's zeal for Ma-
sonry, and specially alluded te his gen.
erosity in aiding to organize and main-
tain Tuscan Ohapter, over whîch lie
presided for eighteen months, often at-
tending from. ?arkâale at great person-
al inconvenience. Responding, Oomp.
Bennett briefly dwelt upon the necés-
sity for adherence to punctuality in at-
tendance, and modestly disciaimed al
the credit for the chapter's success
which the companions had given to, him.
He expressed lis appreciation of the
good will of lis Brampton brethren as
conveved in their valuable gift te, hîm.
Drs. Robinson and MVoore, Messrs. Mc-
Keclinie, Woods, Colvin, Anderson,
Golding, Manning and others of the
local brethien endorsed the views ex-
pressed by Bro. Morton with regard te
their guest, and the visitors from Tor-
onto found exponents ini Messrs l'os-
tlethwaite, Morson, Wills and Oliver.
Bros. Davies, Huxley, and Manseli
contributed excellent songs, and added
net a littie te, the pieastire of an even-
ing that wiii long lie remembered by-
the bretheru of the maystie tie in
IBram pton.

Whien present at a meeting of your
lodge don't retire before the close of
the 0lodge. It is not enly ungentle-
inanly but a direct iusuit to the Wor-
shipful Master.

A woman in Georgia sat up late in
the night recently to see a pail of ice-
water she had hung, above the door
overturn on lier husband wlien lie re-
turned froni the Ilclub." She got
tired .and went te bed. In the morn-
ing she forgot ail about the pail until
she opened the door to admit lier me-
ther. The two ladies 'are stili as mad
as wet liens.
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G'RAND COUNGIL OF MINNESOTA.

We have received fromn R. 111.
Comp. WVm. Cheney, Grand Recorder,
Minne.apolis, a copy of the Proceedings
of the above body, which held its nine-
teenth annual assembly in St. Paul on
Oct. 8. M. 111. Grand Master Lever-
ing, iii bis ad dress, said the records of
the past year showed that there had
been a general renewal of interest in
the Cryptie Rite throughout the State.
.Amon(, the recornmendations miade by
the G. M., wvas the following :-" The
position wbicli Cryptic Masonry occu-
pies in our Masonic world in not, being
what is generally ternied prerequistic
bas a natural tendency to reduce the
numberof candidates ivho alarin our
outer door. By our sie we see Capi-
tular Ila-,onry flourishing like the bay
tree, each year adding more and more
large:,cly to its numnbers. The sanie is
true of the Comimandery. I believe
that the Council degrees should be pre.
requisite and that the time bas now
corne wlhen we sliould. make every
endeavor within. our power to have
sucl aws enacted as shall make them.
so.yy

The commxittee on the G. M's. ad-
dtess approved of the suggestion, and
subuiitted the following, which ivas
adopted :-1 .Resolvél: That the rep-
i'esentatives of the Grand Council of
Minnesota, be, and they are hereby
requested to, use their efforts to secure
at the next session of the Grand En-
caniprent bhe passage through ther
Grand Encarupinent of the resolution
requiring the possession of the Cryptic
degrees as a qualification for Knight-
hood."
.The statistics presenteci show that

the mernbership for the year ended
Oct., 1888, was .514, a gain of 52 over
the preceding year.

Comp. A. Z. Levering, Minneapolis,
was re-elected G. M., and Comp. Wm.
Cheney, Minneapolis, Grand Recorder.

GOODWIN (IOUNCIL, LANCASTER, PA.

We have received frorn Cornp. 1-ugh
S. Gara, Recorder of the above Connil,
a copy of a history of tliat body, begin-

*ning in 1864, and carried down to,
date. The publication is a neat one,
evidently carefully compiled, contain-
ing not only the history of the couincil,
but a liat of those now on the roil of
membership, those who have passed in-
ta the beyond, past and present officers,
and an account of the celebration of
its .25th anniversary. The Council
bas 18.5 inembers, the Iargest but
one in thxe State.

CANADIAN.

The Brandon Masons have received
a new warrant of constitution to replace
the one recently burned.

]3ro. Calvert, of Naples, 1). D.G.M.
of St. Clair ]District, recently. visited
IBeaver Lodge., Strathroy.'

R.XV. Bro. Mahoney, D.D.G.M., and
about a dozen of the brethren frora
Guelph, paid a 'visit to Gait Lodge, re-
cently.

Jerusalem Lodg 'e, Bowmranville, is
after Stevenson Lodge, Toronto, for
initiating a candidate froin its juris-
diction.

Bro. John Leslie, of Winnipeg, bas
been appointed Poepresentative of the
Grand Loclge of Illinois near the Grand
Lodge of Manitoba.

Bro. Duif, of Seaforth, recently visit-
cd a lodge in Springfield. Ohio, and
gave the brethren some information re-
g.arding, the Craft in Canada.

Comps P. A. Oraig and Donald
Grant, of Windsor, visited Prince of
Wales' Chapter, Amhcerstburg, the
other evenitug and exemplified, the
work.

The Grand Lodge of British Column-
bia, assembled in special session in
Vancouver on 29th of March, for the-
purpose of dedicating the new iViason-
ic Hall and other business.
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Goodwood Lodge, No. 159, Rich-
mond, bas taken a new lease of life
under its present set of officers. Tlhe
old W.M. had held on to the chair for
so long that matters were almost at a
standstill for want of new blood.

lIn response to an invitation froni
Washington LodIge, of Buffalo, about
twenty members of Merritt and Cope-
stone Lodges lef t Welland for Buffalo
to witness the working of the third de-
,gree and were highly pleased.

Civil Service Lodge, No. 148, Otta-
wa, lias a regularly constittuted choir
which holds meetings for practise at
stated intervals. The lodge work is
weIl and impressively .rendered by W.
Bro. Rloper and his' excellent staff of
officers.

The dark cloud that hovered over
two of our city lodges bas dissolved,
and reputable candidates now pass t.he
ballot. The one lodge, however, where
the minority-an excessively small one
-assert their rights, still hold t>he
floor, and candidates are rejected.

The Ottawa lodges have paid the
last instalment on the beautiful monu-
ment erected on the Masonic burial
plot in Beechwood cemetery. Both the
plot and the monument are therefore
entirely free from debt and are a
credit to the craftsmen of the capital.

Bro. Joseph Btitterwvorth), of London,
recently presented K-Zilwinning, Lodge,
65, with an apron over 100 years old,
which * vas the property of bis uncle,
wbo was initiated in Manchester, Eng.,
iii 1770. The apron is of white silk,
and the ernblems on it were hand print-
ed. IBro. Butterworth is S1 years lof

The brethren in the capital do not
seem to be nianifesting much interest
in the coming D.D.G.M. for Ottawa
district, the general impression being
that, it is the turn of a country brother
to fill the office. Several brethren,
bowever, manifest a preference for
V. W. Bro. Bothwell, of Evergreen
Lodge, Lanark.

Grand Z. H-ungerford has granted. a
dispensation for the resuscitation of
St.. Mark's Chapter at Trenton. Tbe
outlook of Royal Arch Masori-ry is
brighiter at present than at any time for
some years past. Encouraging reports
are received frorn enthuisiastie co-m-
Panions iii the WTest, wilh the6 excep-
tion of two places, viz., Strathro-y andi
Woodstock.

About a dozen Shriners froni Toron-
to visited Buff'alo la8t week, and were
hospitably entertained by Shriners
there. Shoe-liorns were in great de-
niand in Btiffalo nekt day, as it was
with mucli difficulty the boys got their
heads inside thieir bats. They came
thirough in bond, and did not require
the services of' the ambulances which
had been sent to the station to meet.
then.

A meeting, was held in Ottawa last
month for the purpose of org anizing a
lodge of Perfection to work the Scot-
tish rite. R'. WV Bro. E. B. Butter-
worth, 320, 'vas the converse, and as a
resuit of the g-athering, seventeen -Mas-
ter Masons put ,their naines down as
charter menibers. The. application f'or
a dispensation has been forwarded to
Hamilton, and the newv Iodge is expect-
ed to be in working order in a few
weeks.

D .D.G.M. Anderson officially visited
Lorne Lodge, Glencoe, recently, and
expresse(l biniself as highly pleased
with. the workingf of the* 1odae. A
nurnber of visiting brethren were pre-
sent on the occasion, among whomi
wvere T. O. Carnie, A.Mclntyre, L. Car-
penter, L. Mclntyre;, J.M. Corneil and
other prominent Masons. After the
close of the lodge the brethren repaired
to the MuAlpine House, where a
siptuous repast awaited thein, and a
very pleasant evening was spent.

The April communication of St.
John'a Lodge, 209 a, promises to be of
more than ordinary significance, tromt
the fact that the officers of the different
lodges in the city and District No .3,
(London) are to be invited to spend an
evening with the brethren of Sb. John's
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Lodge, and witness the exemplification
of the Thiird (or Master Mason's> De-
gree, accordîng- to the ritual they are
privileged to use. There is reason.to
believe that, a large nu mber wvili respond
te the invitation, and that the il th of
April will prove to be a "«red-letter"
day-amnong, 'ery mnîy others-in the-
history of this lodge.-Londoit Free
Press.

UNITED STATlES.

The third annual 1<niglits Jemplars
Charity Bal], i Chicago, netted about
two thousand dollars.

Mardi 9Lh, 1889, Bro. Gen. Simon
Carneron, of Lochiel, Pennsylvania,
celebrated the completion of his nine-
tieth year.

The receipts of the Chicago Masonie
Board of Relief ini the past year wore
$5 16.19,and tho disbursements $399. 97.
'IReief was granted te fifty-four appli-
canits.

l3ro. H on. John M. Clayton, who was
assassinated at Plummerville, Ark.,
was the Peputy Grand Commander of
t.he Grand Commandery of Arkansas.
Our deceased Brother was oorn at
Bethel, Pa., in 1840, and ;vas a brother
of Blro. Hon. Thomas J. Ciayton, of
Chester Pa.

FOREIGN..

A Masonic lodgo bas be2n formed, in
Limnassol, Cyprus. It ie calied the St.
?aul's Lodge, and is under the Z .

The Islaiid of Malta, the area of
which is about eqtial to a horse pad-
*dock on a station, lias seven lodges
with a roll of 500 mnembers, many of
wvhorn are rniiitary.-oyal C2raftsma.

The lodgo roonis of the Eugenia
Lodgle of Freemnasons at »antsic "were
burned on tAie Gth uit., and a large
-quitntity of historical property dostroy-
ed. One firoman wvas killed by a fali-
ing Nvall, and soveral othêrs were in-

The Grand Lodgo of Mark Masters
has resoived to migrate ta Bacon's Hotel,
Great Queen Streèt, London, which wili
be restored and fitted u p for their ac-
coini-nodation. The niantelpieces and

ceilings are to be carefully preserved,
and H. R. H. the Grand Ylaster, Lord
Egerton of Tatton, Lord Hertford, Can-
on Portal, and the other nioving spirits
of the Order wilI hold their councils in
the rooms wbere Miss Pope once wel.
comed ail the celebrities of her time.-
London WorId

~nifhts. Z£1niptar.
STILL OUT IN TRE COLD.

"The. Iowa Grand Commatider-y of
KnightsTemplar bas decided to cnoform
to the edict of the Grand Master in
reference to th4 adoption of the ritual
promulgated at Sb. Louis id 1886, an~d
thé; interdict against Iowa Knights lias
accordingly been. raisec."

The abovesquib lias travelled ail over
the country ; the copy here given was
found in a California paper, some Limie
ago, and since then we have corne across
it in a Maryland paper.

Wve are enabied Lo state authoritively
that there is not the slightesttruthi i it.

The Grand Cornmandery bas nover met
since October, 1888, nor will it meet
until November 141h, next, unless speci-
aily convened by the G. C., and this is flot
at ail likely to happen.-Masonic
G'hronicle.
GRAND COMMANDER SPEED )S ADDRESS.

Atthe Annuai Conclave of the Grand
Commanderyof Mississippihbeld recently
Grand Commander Speed, in his address,
referred at length to the ritdat con-
troversy.

Af ter quoting the ediot, of M. Bm.
Grand Master Roome, regarding the
suspension of the Grand Commandery of
Iowa, ficetates that lie refused to, promul-
gate saidedict within his jurisdictionbe-
Iieving ittobe ",an absolute rnullity," and
lie addressedà lettertotheOrand Master

-on the subject,in whichhefullyexpiains
his reasons forref using to obey the orders
in, regard to the ediot. Rie also issued a
circular to the Commanderies of bis
jurisdiction, informing thora of bis ac-
tion.
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Hie refera to the facb that upôn his
protest and letter being made public,the
cry wasraised that IlMississippi hadj oin-
ed the Iowa rebels."l He objects to this
as beingaa reposterous assertion,and onl.f
got up for ti purpose of inj uring Iowa.
For about ten or more pages he discusses
the action of the M.E.G. Master and the
flaws in the Ritual, and hle -dues not
spare either.

THE CRAFT IN CANADA.

(From t/te New York Dispatch.)
The development of the Craft jin

Canada is phenomenal. Few juris-
diL,ions have made a better record in'
thre varjous divisions of Masonic work,
a.nd the fact that this success is the
outcomne of a labor clouded, in its early
days witk incapacity and misgovern-
ment, marks the Canadian Craftsmaii
as one who in the field of Masonry wsill
bear coniparison of a highly favorable
character with brethren in other lands
who have shouldered the burden and
fought for the rights of the conimon
brotherhood. The Canadians are near-
ing their centennial in Masonry. A
few years, and tire anniversary of that
day will corne round, when, clothed in
the spotless lambskin, the brethren
cirdled round the altar in the primitive
lodge roo- -at Niagara.

Thre band of brothers who were there
have, gone into the Great Brig ehtness;
stili the foundations were then laid for
a permanent structure, that stands
before7 the craft world of to-day, with
a Grand Lodge organization, that in
executîve ability, and a thorough
knowledge *and application of the
principles on which the institution is
founded, a model for even some of the
older jurisdictions, who can go back
for their birthright into the pathways
of the olden time when the eighteenth
century had hardly seen its first flood
of light.. 0

The early struggyle of the Canadian
Craft reads almost like a romance,

especially those pertaining to, Upper
Canada. Tire mismanagement, liot to
say misgoverniment of the Athol Grand
iLodge appoiriùee, Provincial Master
Wm. Jarvis, led, in part, to obstruet
tire direct success of the Oraft in Upper
Canada. Incapacity seetned to have
characterized iris every act, and tire
belis that tolled his death dirge ini the
littie towvn of York, at the saie time
rang -out notes of freedom, for the
workers in the Masonic vineyard. The
conventions at Kingston, 1817-18 19ý,
were held, and the -aid, counsel, an'd
recognition of tire Grand Lodge of
England were petitioned for. But the
Grand Lodge of Motherland had
neithe'r ears to hear or eyes to see.
The Canadian missive wat, relegated to
tire archives, unread and unanswered.

Again and again the Canadians
pleaded for recognition and comfort, but.
ilo answer came from Engyland and tire
repeated appeals did flot avail. Finally
in 1822, thre Grand Master of E.îgland
wvas ruagnanimno ' s, and Bro. Simon
McGillivray was sent to Canada to
recognize the Craft. His mission wýas
successful. It bore fruit and f'or sorne
years ail was well. Then the dark
clouds of tire Morgan excitement came
on the horizon. The anti-Masonie
wave swept the continent. Catiadian
as well as Amnerican jurisdictions tekt its
power, and the work of Masonry fell
into decay from 1826 until 1845, when
a second revival took place-one of ýa
character that led to thre permanacy of
Craft work in tire Dominion. And yet
history repeats itself in these later days.
The old Pzovincial Grand Lodge of

lYprCanada, or Canada West, had
its -trouble with Engiand. The same
indifference, neglect and stupidity that
had marked the Grand Lodge of Eng-
Iand, in 181ï-23, was even more
intense in 1845--55. Tire appeal to
England for se]f-gYovernment was treat-
ed with disdain. The Grand Master
and Grand Secretary of~ tire United
Grand Lodge seerned to v'ie witir one'-
another in efforts to ignore the me-
mornais fur Canada-ý. This neglect was
so inarked that wlien discussed in the
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quarterly meeotings of the Grand Lodge
of En(gh-.nd, the scenes enacted were
more like those of a newly-formed
territorial legisiature, where raies of
debate were unknown. Happily, those
who fought for Canada were in. the end
successful. The days of storma and
darkness gave way to those of peace and
liglit. The Grand Lodge of Canada
was formed, old scores wero blotted
out, new friendships were made, and,
as a result, a perfect organization, that
reflects credit on those, who have raised
it to its present standard of excellence,
the peer of any sovereign craft organi-
z'ation in the world.

We ail, on this side of the line, have
kindly feelings for our Canadian
brethren. They mingle with us in our
lodge and social meetings, and what-
ever maty be their views of civil and
pclitical government, in the work of
Masonry they are as one with us. We
welcome themn with open arms, and
feel that, as they enter our lodge rooms
and sit with us, whether at labor or
refreeliment, they are co-workers in
one cause, that which brings mnen
together for good will and friendship,
and links them in-an indissoluble bond
for the good of humanity at large.

A& VERITÂBLE MASONIO MAR-
RIA.GE.

The beautiful new church of St.
George's, J esmond, Newcastle, Englan d,
wvas, on the 5th uit., the scene of a
thoroughly masonic wedding, the bride-
groom being Bro. Williain Faucett,
shipowner, Newcastle, the bride, Miss
Latira Renwick. The ceremony ivas
p)erforriied by Bro. the Rev. T. ý.3
Nichiols, P.I'., of Priory Lodge 1863,
P. P. G. S. W. (of which lodge the bride-
groom is S. D.), assisted by Bro. the
Rev. Canon Pennefather, P.P.G. chap.,
vicar of the parish. The bride was
given away by ber brother (Bro. Geo.
Renwick, J. P.>. Bro. C. H. S. Sher-
lock presided at the organ, and played
the Wedding March. A large number
of M1asonic brethren were present.
After the ceremony the bridai. party,

accompanied by the brethren, returned
to the residence of l3ro. Geo. Renwick,
where the wedding breakfast 'vas pro-
vided, to which, ample justice was done.
Among the presents which, were both
numerous and costly, may be mention.
ed a beautifuil drawing-rooma tlinepiece,
from. the brethren of Priory Lodge,
1863.

A LIVE MASONIC TOWN.

We know of few cities in the North-
west to whieh the expression sometimes
used, "la live Masonie town," better
applies than to Fargo, Dakota, says the
Master Mason. Lodge, Chapter, Com-
niandery and Scottish Rite bodies are
ail active and thriving. Work is be-
ing constantly done and the material
wrought upon is substantial and, we
trust, *wiIl prove enduring. Maj.
Fleming, F. J. Thompson and other
brethren, who have had much to dIo
witli the shaping of Masonry through-
out Dakota, have their homes here ýnd
are "tprophets» with honor even ini
their own city. Indeed, to the faîthful,
efficient, and self-sacrificingy efforts of
Brother Thompeon the brethren whom
we met accorded much of the credit due
for the strength and proportions which
the Order lias attained there. We are
glad to know that lie wiIl wvield the
reporter's pen again this year as cha-r-
man of the Committee on Foreign
Correspondence.

BRO. GEORGE WASHINGTON.

We arè pleased to see that the 31a-
sonsof New York proposù to commemo-
rate, a year lience, the centennial of the
inuauratio'n of Brother George Wash-
lngton as flrst president of the United
States. One of their lodges possesses
the Bible upori which the oatli of office
was administered to Washington, and
three other lodges in the j urisdiction
are named in his honor. The foilowing
curious fact is, we think, not at al
wvideIy known :

"The day after WVashington's death
the clock in the Masonic; Lodge at
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Alexandria, of which lie was a member,
ivas set at the hour and minute of his
deniise. Then the dlock was stopped,
and it has neyer been permitted to run
nor bave the bands been moved since.

The Masons of Fredericksburg, Va.,
are also now engaged in the undertak-
ing of erecting, a temple as a memorial
of George Washington, who was made
a Mason by that lodge, and was its
m.ost distinguished member. The
Grand (Jhapter and the Grand Com-
mandery of the State have made contri-
butions to the cause, and the Grand
Lodge will also be requested to grive
similêr assistance

WOIËTHY AND WELL QUALI-
PIED.

Arnong the pre-requisite qualifications
for admission into Masonry there is
none more important than that a candi-
date should be worthy and well quali-
fied. He is se declared te, be by the
Stewards at LhI'e door of the lodge be-
fore he is permitted to enter. In his
passage througyh the several degrees the
question is often asked, "lIs lie worthy
and weil quaiified ? " and iL is al ways
answered in the affirmgtive. When
ho first stands before the altar of Ma-
sonry iL is asserted thaL we receive
none knowingly into- our ranks who
are not moral and upright before God
and of good repute before Lhe world,
and this point is eniphasized in all the
lectures and charges of the iiork. IL
would seemu alniost impossible, with
such an examination and safeguards at
the ent-rance te Masonry, that any who
are not worthy and well qualified could
gain admission. So iL would le if the
letter and spirit of these were always
observed and carried out. If the
moral and mental qualifications of a
candidate were scrutinized as closely as
lis physical ones always are ; if the
heart and head were subjected te the
sanie test as the bands and feet, there
would le less chance for a bad man to
cross the threshold of a Iodge. Physi-
cally it is required that a candidate
miust be able to cornply literally with

ail the ceremonies of Masonry, and
mentaily ho shoixld be able to compre.
hend and comply with the obligations
lie assumes, and to display in bis lufe
the tenets of his profession and to prac.
tice the cardinal virtues of Masonry.
The weak point in this, examination of
the fitness of candidates to become
Masons, we apprebend, is thaat it is too
often regarded more as a matter of
form, than of real inquiry. Committees
on character are too often derelict in
their duty. They perhaps have a
slight acquaintance, with the candi-
date, and as his general reputatio'h in
the community is fair, they, witliout
further investigation, take it for grant-
ed that ho is ail righru, and report favor-
abl3,.-i'Iasonic Advocatc.

ATTENDANCE AT MEETINGS.

A W. M., writing to the Soitilh
Australian Freemason on the above
suitject says :-"l We have ail of us often
heard bretliren talk about the waste
of money on retreshments, and how
inudl better it wvould be, if -that were
done away with. Now, Sir, I think
that *the social hout' spent in the supper-
room is as much. a necessity for the
succesa of LIe Craft, as even the well

red .rn of our beautiful ritual, fri
that our 18 spent as Masons ouglit to
spend iL, we shall geL to know each other
better; aye, and like each other better
too, than in a year's meeting in the
Lodge-room ; and iL is here 1 think
that a great improvement miglit be
made, and a better attendance secured
at our meetings.

I think at our supper-rooms 'we
are not as brother/y as we miglit be ;
wie look too much like saying, "lexcuse
me, you have the advantage of me."
How often we see reserved brethren
with us for a whole evening, and not
seem to either speak orbe spoken to.

"lNow, I think if every officer and
brother of each Lodge Would Iay them-
selves out to invite brethren of other
lodges and members of their own, who
do not attend regtilarly, and each one
consider himself the host of the evening,
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whose duty it is to do ail lie can to
makce overyone really einjoy tliemselves,
we should have a much larger atten-
dance at our meetings.

"If every brother of a Lodge wh6
was groing to any particular monthly
meeting was to, take a visitor with him,
-and he might easily do so, without
any great trouble-what a difféerence
it would make; and when the brethren
found that there were a good attend-
ance, and tliey could lookr forward to
Lodge niglits as one of the ipost enjoy-
able evenings they could spend, I think
we should flnd that they would not
need any pressing, buit. %would corne of
their own accord, and they would. fot
only corne themselves but would bring
others with them."

FREEMASONRY.

In the olden times the word Free-
mason was written riree-Mason or Free
Mason. The modern merging of the two
words into one lias tended to obscure
the meaning of the term to some. minds.
Every Mason is free, and every candi-
date for Masonry imust 13e /ree. Free,
in its varied Masonie connections, is a
term of wide sigýnificance. In the
United States the candidate must have
been frae born, aithougli in England, in
,consequence of a departure fromn the
arîcient Landinark, it le now sufficient
that he le a free man. H{e must ap-
Proacli the Craft of hii own free wilI,
and not through the persuasion of
friends, since Freernasonry is not in
any degyree a proselyting organization.
Whien he is, made, he, is then a Pree-
mason. Whatis the purport of "'free,"
in this connection '1 Authorities are
notoncurrent. One explanation is, that
thereby, in mediaSval times, lie becanie
free of the Craft Guild : another is that
lie was in operative Masonry a worker
in freestone ; and a third, that he is a
Brother Mason-from the Norman
French,, "Frere Mlagou. 1 Allofthese,
as reasons, are justifled by facts, but
'as to which of the three was the oper-
ative '-ause for the name, rnay not be
dogmatically assertcd.

In the present article %.re do not de-
sire to justify or empliasize any of the
above reasons, but rather to invite at-
tention to the fact that our draft, while
it exacts freedom as a, qualification in
ail applicar.ts for initiation into Masoni-
ry, also, in a remarkçable degree respects
and acknowledges tijeir freedom, and
accor'ds theni the right freely to choose
the Masonic Lodge with which they
wvotld connect themselves. We the
more willingly refer to this subjeot, be-
cause it has been sometimes mistakenly
asserted that Freemasonry is a stern
miaster, and will not permit any- candi-
date for Maisonry to apply for initiation
and rnemnbership to, any other than. the
local lodge, within whose jurisdiction
lie chances to reside.

Unless the Constitutions of a Grand
lodge prohibit it, a profane living any-
where is free to seek initiation ini a
Iodge anywhere else. . For example,
an applicant for Freemasonry living in
Philadeiphia may petition for initiation
in a lodge working in Pittsburg.-both
beingy within t.he jurisdiction. of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania ; or, an
applicant living in Scranton, Pa., rnay
petition for initiation ln a lodge work-
ing in .Elmifa, N. Y., or in-Tretiton,
N. J., or the reverse. These are atrik--
îng examples of the freedom accorded
applicants by Freemasonry itself, and
they are occuring constan tly in prac-
tice, and are freely acknowledged by
the jurisdictions named, as well as by
xnany others.

There are a variety of reasons whicli
rnay fairly actuate a profan2e to seek
initiation and membership in a ledge
distant from bis place of residence.
For example: his father or other rela-
tive, or friends, may belong to the dis-
tauit lodge, or lie may lie a traveller,
and more frequently in the vicinity of
the lodge he petitions than of the onc
nearest his place of residence. In any
event his righit to, petition the *distant
lodge is absolute, his freedom is %un-

Now, supposing sucli an application
as the above to be-made, the course of
procedure ici as f'ollows: The lodge ap-
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plied to, if it ho in the sanie Masonic
jurisdiction as that in which the appli-
cant livtes, inquiries of the lodge near-
est his place of residence, whether any
fa8omiC olýJection exists to the action

of the inquiring lodge on said petition.
If the lodge petitioned be out of the
Masonie jurisdiction of tl.e applicant,
it inquires, through uhe Grand Secre-
tary of its own juriý3diction, of the local
lodge, througli the Grand Secretary,
in a sirnilar nianner. In either case,
consent is usually and readily given.
The only proper question for the
]Brethren of the local lodge to consider
in any such case is, la the applicant a
good mian and true, is lie fit, morally,
mentally and physically, to le made a
Mason, and are his motives woi thy in
seeking, to, ho made in a distant Lodge?
The reason rliy the Craft requires this
iuquiry to be made by the lodge near-
est the place of residence of the appli-
cant, is simply because it is only there
that lie can be properly known.
Where a man lias lived, and dwells,
and has associated, there his fellows
have corne to know hini, and are able
to disclose whether ho is, or is not, up-
riglit and of good report.

It will thus le seen that no lodge
absolutely owns its local material; it
only lias the custody, se te speak, of
thûse living within its. boundaries, and
the riglit to niake Masons of them, if

'worthy, itseif, upon application, or to
report upon their worthiness te a neigli-
boring or a distant lodge, when duly
inquired of.

Freernasonry is rightly narned:
While applicants for participation in
its rnystery must ho free, they are at
the saine ime /ree, te choose the Ma-
sonic body in whidh. tliey would be
initiated. They must be free born lie-
fore -they seek us, they nmust corne of
their own free will, they are free te
petition any lod&e, anywhere, and
when made Ma-sons they are*free of LIe
Craft.-Kytone.

Don't destroy the harrnony of your
lodge if you cannot mun things Lo
please I.

A MASON'S TRUE JE]WELS.

You know ail the jewcls that mark cach
degree,

As we risc in the Lodgc, the acccpted ànd.
Free,

The Blue and the silver, the Purpie and
gold,'

Fainiliar to MVasons-the young and the old.
Yet stili the truc Mason has jewels morù

rare,
Which Tinie cannot tarnish, thougli always

in wear.
l'Il name them, aud in the naming l'ni

true,
Let these priceless treasures be choruscd by

you.
Sweet hope that gives comfort whercver

we go;
The shield of truc Faîth, that proteots

frointhe boe;
And Charity, seeking to comfort and

LUess
(ihild, wi&1-w and Brother, bowed down

by di8tress.

A sound hcart's t.hé shrinc where these relices
.repose,

Giving grace to our mirth, shedding balmu
o'e.- our woes,

Shining out through our life with a lustre
more bright

Than the diamonds that Ind scnds to dazzle
our sight.

The power that spaus Heaven and incasures
the wave

Gave these to be worn by the good and the
. brave,

And in closing my song let me naine them,
again,

And then in f ull chorus re-echo, the strain,
Sweet hope, that gives cQmfort wherever

we go,
The Shield of truc Faith, that proteots

fromn the foe,
And Charit, scking to comfort and

bless
Child, 'widow and Brother, bowed down

by distress.

The Covington (Ky.') Star says:"
certa:.n lady of our tewn sat Up until
twelve o'clock one night last week
wdà-ting for lier husband to, corne home
frorn Vhe kIcige. At last, weary and
worn eut with lier long waiting, she
went to. lier sleeping room te retire,
and tliefe found the niissing husband
fast asleep. Instead of groing te the
lodge ho lad gone to his rooni and lad
nover left the liîîe. Such are the
troubles some poor -married wornen
have te, contend with in this life."
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THE CHURCH AND THE LODGE.

Many years ago, in a neighiboringt
eity (thien a town), we had a young
buLt growing lodge of Freemasons, hated,
b)y sonie wvith a bitter hatred born of
early prejudice, axîd Iove(l as strongly
b)y others in our community. Near by
we hiaderected a noatand tastely church
edifice, and our pulpit wvas filled with
an able minister from the inti-.Masonie
Ccregion round and about " o'ne of the-
mount-ain stranhs o'f the old Keystone
,commonwealth. This minister wvas
quite popuilar in the town, and a Ilris-
ing man " ini bis noble calling,. *We
werc a ireniber and an oficer in both
the churcli and lodgye, anîd somglit to
Ceriaitly (livide the %vord of trutti be-
tweeni tliem Our efforts were quite
successtful tiH,> in a fatal hiotu', one of
our associate eiders (for, thonghj a
youlig nian in years, we were miade an
eider itmongt those of our owiu age),

joiflC( the lodae. MieThn ,ur mn
ister opeiied the Il vials of ]lis wrath
uipon il1Ddmn, letting us go "'scot froc"
upon the 1retence (how~ easy do men
invent excuses wheri tliey wvant one)
tlat wve liad been a member o'f the
lodge before oui- eoin-g into clurcb,
while our Brother haci gone last into
the lodge. The scquel of the resit
;vas that -we wvere at hast forced to %ide
wvith the eider as against the ininister,
and by " xvithhioIdîug the, siiiplips »

force hini to resign and seelz aitotier
field of labor more cg-i ,if ho couild
bu(l sncb, to bis coliîtacte1 - 'iews o'f
mett7.s rights and lite of diity.

Before this ccurreci, hiowever, an
event happenied, affording us tho oppor-
tunity of testing the relative powers of
church and lodge, o'f niiniister and
Master, in their respective duties as
alms givers in the practise of that
"theaven-borui charity " which finds a
lodgment ini the heart, of every good
man, Christian or otberwise.

There w'as in our community an aged
couple of more than tlkree-score years
anéa toni. Tlîey were both hionored and
loveil inembers of our churcli, while hie
wils at ilitillî'r equally beloved to our

lodge. Thoy wvore poor, and wvith the
weiglit of years, and the loss of the
con)panion of lier early youthi and more
prosperous years, the aged widow be.
came tho objeet arounid wvhicli cluster-
ed the heartstrings of evoîy mari, and
the Iodge mirîistored to lier wants witlî
,a Chîristian spirit, whichi mighit well
have 1 )rovolied, as it did, the commen-
dation o'f the chuircli and the people.
\\NTe were offlcially the chairruan of the
conimittoe to sce thiat this IlMother in
Israel " shotild ivant for nothing, noces-
sary ta snooth lier declining years to-
ward the grave, in wvhich slie iiiust ere
long follow iv hu with whom she had
jouriioyed tlîroughi many a long and
cventfül year of wedded life.

The widowv Iovod the lodge flor lier
(bar hiusband>s sake, and the inembers
for thieir deeds of uinostentatiotis bf-ne-
volence. Slue loved her churchi as the
ordaitied instriiiint of hecaven to dIo
the Lord>s work on e;trth). She toved
lier mirjister because hoe was flot oniy
the -t man of' ('od " in lier oves, but a
type, as sheo belie-ved, o'f tho trtue min-
ister of thje Word for the cornfort and
relief of the sorrow'ing, aiearth.

The Lhought, ha2ppy or otherwise. oc-
carre(l to uls ta test oui. nhinistel>s faitli
and practico in cli.-rutable ways and
duties. So, uipon our suggestion, ti o
lodge, at the next stateci meeting, with-
hield, tor a ïeitsoii, the monthlly .stî1pnd
%vhierewitlî wec had iiiade gldtke i.eart

er, Mdu. ive wvre conimissioned to inforin
lier or the :wLiOi)i o'f the lodge, and to
conend bler ta the charitable and re-
1 igious fiith of lier Christian teacher, who
would, no (laubt, niister to lier waiii.s
as well, if not botter, than ive worldiv-
minded people had. or could dIo. TÈo
lier pastor thonl shie wvett and inadi'
known to lîim not only this condition
o'f affairs, but bier wants and needi.
The chutrcli liad notonly no funds for
poor 'widows or others in the churcu'
needing aid (thougli witli coffers wel
filled witlî sympathy, but bankrupt in,
f unds). Kind wvords, or prayers even,
will fnrnisi 11o bread for the huugry,
or fuel for the cold, ani winter wvas at
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baud, and what cotild the poor minister
do ? In lus strait lie canme to us with
bis comiplaint against ou r lodge, and
us, a«,s its xiiisteriing officer, for thrust-
ing the poor and aged uvidowv upon the
ccold charities " of the worl (chiurcli),

and to inquire Il wbiat lie sluould do to
save the tinfortunate froni a greater
rnisfortun ? " We rCl)lied, we rau the
lodge without lus aid, could hie not
l'un the chui'ch without our assistance ?
No, lie s.aid, we wvere one of bis coun-
sellors, and so bouiud to advise and as-
sist Iiiii. Thereupon, we snggested
that lie preacli a "Icharity s3ermo-n,"y
wVhich, after sorne parleying, lie consent-
cd (hardly ýagreed) to do. After thue
annoin cernent and fuîll preparations,
t.he -serimon %vas preachied. At was an
able one and to the point, and forty
dollars ivere raised, one-hualf or more
given by the Masonic members of the
ehurch. Whuile the nuoney hield out
the lainp ceased flot to btum, and il1
xvent on, iii and onut of tbe church,
rnerî'y as a narriage bell.

.As sooni, however, as it hecanieknown
that there 'vas money in the treasury
f'or thie poor and needy, that uinfortu-
niate class multiphlied to an astonishing

egeand ere long the treasury agala
becanie eipty. Againi the nuinister
camne to us to assist 1dm ont of bis trou-
ble. Agali w suggested that a char-
ity swrmon be preachied ; inasmuch as
lie hiad been so suecessful before, surely
nlow> with that experience, lie wvuld
succeed better another time. To this
lic putt iu an empliatie demurrer. Tien
'vo adv'ised him to try our plait, wben
the lodge had no funds. \Vhat is it ?
lie eagerly inquired. "Place the biat
:îpoîu the altar, and invite the Ilrethi-
rcen to corne to the r(eue," said wve,
and we have nover kntown the appeal

o ni ade iu vAin. Ilo, said lie, I
uvili do no sucb thiing. \Vouldn't that
I ok %veIl, te place a biat upoil Lue altar
iii the church ? Noy I woni't do it.',
- t uvould look," said wve, Ilfar better

than to look upon a poor widow of the
churclu crying for bread when he liad
ne to give lier." After mueli par.

leying, lie retired, and left us to our

meditations. 'Wjile pityiing the poor
wonîan we must confess evenl now, after
the lapse of maniy years, to no0 srnall
degree of satisfaction at his discomfit-
ure. It was not long tili the importu-
nities of the widow again sent hirn to
US, whien we gave hiiru, as oui, cc'ultim-
atum," this advice : IlOonfess to me
that the lodge is doing a good work in
the sûpp)ort and care for.its pioor, that.
it is quite as, if not more, efficacious
t1han the chuirch in its metliods and ap-
pliances for the relief of the distressed.
Silence your batteries againsttlie lodge,
wvhen we will see that your poor, Christ-
ian widowv slhal have al! shie needs to
sustain her iii the churcli and in socîety
while slie lives among us."

This lie would flot do, and agaîn
went ]lis way, but riot with reJoicing,
for sorrow dwelt in bis heart.

Finding thiat lie could not raise the
Csinews of war," 'whereby he could

minister to the comlfert of the needy,
lie, as a dernier resort, came and made
the confession good for the soul, when
no other balti could be fouîîd in Gilead.
Thereuipoii we reported the facts to tEe
lodge, whien it again resumed its ac-
custorned w'ork, and the widow no
more suffered, even in mind, much less
body, for those things whereby te k-eep
soul and body together.

This secret gyot ont, flot through the
Masons, uiuch less tie mninister, but,
w'o suspect, through the good womanl
who hiad been the occasion of teaching,
a" loud mouthed»' preacher of charity
to aIl, to practise the precepts of bis
l)rofession.-P. G. M. Bro. Thieo. S.
.Parvin), iu the AMaster 31asOn.

The first MNasoniie Lodge in Saxony
appeared at Dresden, in 1738 ; wvithin,
two years tliererRfer two others liad
been establishied, in Leipzig and Alten-
burg. The Grand Body was formed
in 1S12. Iii the year MS22 the
Emiperor of Ruissia publishied a ukase
which interdicted Mie meetings of
F1reemasony within the Empire. The
Ringt of Portugial interdicted Free-
masonry in bis Kz.iing«dom about tbc
year 182-4.
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MASONIO BENEVOLENUFI IN.
ENGLAND.

During, the year which bas just
closed, Masonie benevolence produced
an amount for the three English*
AMasonic Charitable Institutions comi-
bined far surpassing tlîat of any pre-
v'ious twelvemonth and exceedingr the
]argest annual. suni hitherto collected
for thern by £21,855.

The IRoyal Masonic Institution for
Girls, the oldest of the three institu-
tions, which celebrated the conipletion
of its first hundred ycars of existence
on June 'ïth, shows a total receipt of
£49,25 9 4s. 4d. ; the youngcst of the
institutions, the Royal Masonic Bene-
'-'oient Institution fLr A ged Freemia-
sons and Widowvs "o Freemasons, a
sum of .e2?1,361 15s. id. ; and the
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys,
whichi was Jiinety years old last year,
the amount of £12,293 2s. 5d., a less
suin than eithier of these institutions
bas received in any of the previous
seveil years.

The largest amounts in former years
obtained by tliese institutions were
£25;958 4s. 4d. in 1887 by the Bene-
volent Iînstitution, and £25,100 lis.
Id. in 1883 l;y the Boys' Sehool, 1)ut
both these institutions were most
seriouslv affected in 1888 by the speci-
ai effort muade to celebrate the centen-
ary of the Girls' School last year by
an extraordinary subscription, wlhich
realized, under the ehairmanship of the
Prince of Wales, at Che festival. at the
Albert Hall, £5i,)500. The Boys'
-School and the Benevolent Institution
will not have such an adverse circum-
stanice to contend against, this year,
and the totals of the three wvill proba-
bly resui-e their normal amounts.

.Apart fromi these institutions, a-
nother body which- is doing a great
1work in relieving distress. is the Board
of iBenevolence, -%hlichi nieets onte a
nionth, and dispenses the Fund of Be-
nevolence, to wvhich every English t
Freemason, by the yern' fact, of bis be-
coming a «Mason and z-ubscribing to aa
lodge, contributes. ])uring the ypar '

1888 the Board of B3enevolence made
grants to cases of distress to the
amount of £1 1,468.

HOW THE! MONEY GOES.

Addressing the Jordan Lodge, Tor-
quay, Devon, England, W. Bro. John
Chapman, P. M. said :-The Masonic
Charities of the past year have receiv-
ed an increased amourit of support,
greater than that whici lias rnark-ed
the history of any preceding y ear.
£'éý,5,,000 having been collected for "the
three great Charities," as they are calI-
ed. But wliile we are gratified in
chronicling the large sums that have
been obtained at the annual festivals
of our great Institutions during the
past year, yet we do not wishi you to
imagine that these sums represent the
total of our Masonic Benevolence, un-
der the Elnglish Constitution ; for in
addition to, these three Institutions we
must not forg >et that there are the noble
efforts of the Board of Beneyolence,
-%vhichi this past year distributed £1U,-
448 to some 439 needy cases. Then,
again, look at theamount that is being,
annually collected by our Provincial
Charity Funds, Institutions that art,
growing Up into vast proportions al
over England for the relief of local
cases that do not participate ini the
benefits of the Central Charities, such
as our "Devon Masonic Educational
Fund," "The Fortescue Fund," and to
aIl such, efforts add these, the local
Lodge Charities, such as the Jordan
Lodge, No. 1402, Benevolent Fund (of
wvhich. there are many among the 2000
that range under the banner of our
G~rand Lodge>; and if we add to al
ffese efforts the private benefactions
)f merabers of our Sublime Order, such
is those who, have so' liberally and
;pon taneously contributed to, the relief
)f the widow of a deceased brother,
vho lias just passed away from, our
-nidst; if the actital figures from al
hiese sources could be gathiered, they
vould alniost startle even those who
.re the, most active in Masonic Bene
~olence. Whien, therefore, we hear it
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computed, that from the Masonie gen-
eral Cliarities, it is supposed tliat £250
per day is contributed for the relief of
worthy cases, we are tenpted to great-
ly increase that estimate, whien we con-
sider the many and various sources
out of which flow the generous gifts of
our united Brotherhood.

MASONIO CHARITY IN
W.ALL.

CORN-

In no province iii England hias a
IlM1asonlo Charity Association" ' been
of a more consPicuous success than in
Cornwall. Started in 185, ithas now
hiad four annual meetings, and each re-
port bas had a striking tale to record.
For 188S account the large sum of 272
guineas bas been received, the number
of mernhers and lodges being nowv 223,
whereas there were not more than 2)05
the previous year. Already, by this
admirable plan, over £1200 have beau
raised for the three Central"Masonic
Charities, and without injuring in any
way the excellent local M-asonie Bene-
volent Annuity and Educational Fund.
This remarkable and satisfactory resuit
lias heen brouglit about"inaitily through
the efforts of the inc1éfatigable and
enthusiastir, Secretary, Bro. G.« B.*
Pearc.e, of Hayle, to wvhoni the origin-
ation of the Association is due. On
the l3th inst., thirty-saven Life-Govei-
norships of five guineas eacli ,and eiglit
of the value of 10 gruineas each, w'ere
duly drawn for, and, though, thera ivere
dûubtlass some disappointnients, al
miusb ultimately become Lifa-Gover-
nors wbien the term ends. W'e know
uo better soheme, either viewed eco-
liomically as respects management, or
îiractically as respects the total con-
Eribution.

Mlarshal Soult, one of 13oiaparte's
faulous marshals ,was ai Freamason, and
his Masonic certificate wvas found ini
bis tant on June 21, 1813, after the
battle of Vittoria, and cama into tha
temporary possession of St. t\atbalan's
Lodge, Tullich- on-Mai', Scotland.

UNITED GRAND LODGE 0F
VICTORIA.

The following forwarded by a respect-
ed correspondent in Victoria, was unin-
tentionally omitted from the last issue
of TirE CJRAFTSMAN :

The Honorary Secretary to the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the proposed
United Grand Lodgte of Victoria bas
forwarded to the Grand Secretary an
invitation for the Grand Master and
Grand Lodge officers to be present at
the installation of M. W. Bro. Sir
William J. Clarke, B3art., as Grand
Master, at Melbourne, on March '2lst,
and to the sulýr -. aent festival in cele-
l)ration of the event. The M. W. the
Grand Master has accepted on his own
behaif and on behaif of the Grand
Lodge oficers the fraternal invitation,
and we are sure will ha gratified by a
large attendance of Grand Lodge offi-
cers upon the occasion. The ceremony,
which will take place in the town hall,
Melbourne, on Thursday morning,
Mardi -9,lst, at il o'clock, will ha par-
formed by M. WV. Bro. Lord Oarring-
ton, the Grand Master of New South
Wales, and M. W. Bro., the Hon, S. J.
Way, Grand Mauter of South Austra-
lia. The banquet wilI lie held at the
town hall, at 7 o'clock in the evening-
of the same day. Previous to the bau-
quet the M. W. the Grand Master,
accompanied by the M. W.'s the Grand
MasterE of New South WVales and
South Australia .( Ris Excellency Lord
Garrington and His Honor Chief Jus-
tice Way) ivili hold a reception.

It is well to keep, in view the duties
that Free Masonry enjoins. They
will neyer ha changcd, and require self-
denial. Whien a profane makes up bis
mind to seek oui mysteries lie ought to
be told plainly that the good lie will
receive froni them will be wvhat happi-
ness one grives by performing actes of
charity froni notions -wholly unselfist.
To do grood without hope of fee or re-
ward 18 the motive which should actu-
ate seekers after light in Masonry.
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THE, SQUARE.

This is one of the niost important
and significant symbols in Freemasonry,
and as sucli it is proper that its truc
form should be preserved. Our French
brethren have almost universally given
it with one le« longer than the other
(ats 'vas frequcntly the case in this
country iii thbe last century), thius mak-
ing it a carpenter's square. It is also
often unnecessarily marked with inches:,
as an instrument for mneasuring, wvhich
it is not.. ft is siniply the iryiing square
of a stone maso!), and bas a plain sur-
face, the sides or legs emhracing an
angle of 90 degrees, atnd is intended
only to test the accuïacy of the aides of
a Stone, and to see that its edgues sub-
tend the saine angle.

In Freeniasonry it is a synibol of
morality. This is its general significa-
tion, and is applied in several ways:
(1) It presents itsclf to the neopliitA
ats one of the three gyreat liglits ; (2) to
the F. C. as one of bis working tools;
(3) to bbe M. M. as the officialiewel of
thc Master of the Lodge. Everywhcre
it inculcates thc saine lesson of nmor-
ality, of truthfulncss, and lionesty. So
universally accepted is tbc Qfymbolismn,
tliat. it lias gone outside of our order,
and is found in colloquial language
communicating the saine idea. As a
Masonie synîbol it is of very ancient
diate, and ivas faîniliar to thc operative
masons. In tbc year 1830 thc archi-
teet (Bro. IPayne) in re-buildingr a very
aucient bridge called Baal's bridge, near
Limerick, in Ireland, found under the
foundations an old brass square, niuch
corroded, containing, on its two sur-
faces the inscription: IlI WILL, STR1UE
rO MIUE -%ITrH LOUE AND CA.RE VI'ON
TUIE LEUELI ]3Y 'riiE. SQVARE,3" Withi the
date 1517. This dist:-overy, therefore,
proves, if proof were necessary, that
the teachiing of our old operative brcth-
ren was identical with the speculative
application of the wvorkinig-tools of thc
modern Craft..-.:Ifackey.

M,ýasoinry bias 15,838 Lodges and
1,802,992 ilcinbers.

WHÂT IS EAST?

We have been asked to explaiîî wbiat
is meant by the word IlBast " as Mason-
ically employed, and îvhether the
Master of a lodge aG such may occupy
a seat in any portion of a lodge rooni
other thanl that îvhich, is Iiterally East.

Accord ing to the6 phiilosophy of the
ancient EiYt.ians, the sun was the
gareat fecundator (begettor) of Nature.
This power wvas by them ascribed to
the sua after they had obscrved that
the lighylt. and heat of the sun were ne-
cessary to the life and propagation of
both vegetable and animal litè, and as
the sun appearcd to risc in thc East,
and wvas all-powerful in nature, the
East subsequently becatme known as
tbc place of potcncy (power). Then
the suxi, or bbc East, synîbolically and
hience Masonically, is the place of power
and controt. as the bcad is the place of
powver aud control over thc body.
Hence the East is Masonically used to
dcsigiate the head, headquarters, or
controlling power or place of Masonic
bodies; therefore we say, Il bc grand
East at Boston," at New York, at
Washington, etc., wliercvcr the general
office or general place of convening
may be fixed for a Supreme Council or
,governing body of Masonq. Therefore
the Master of thc lodge, bcing absolute,
in power for the time bcing, is himself
the East, that is the power, bbc liglit
and life-giving, principle to, the loclge.
He forma, controls, and disperses the
lodge at his wiil and pleasure, precisely
as bbc sun by its action bring's forth
bbc lcaves uipon the trees, continues
thein for a time, then ripens them, and
scatters thein bo the four winds of
heaven. Thus, it ivili be accu that no
inatter what portion of bthe lodge roomn
be occupied by the Master as bis seat,
that portion is symbolically, .and hence
Masonically, the East.

The Duke, of Wellington was a Free-
ma.son and bis father, Garrett, bbc
first Eanl of Morninaton, ivas Grand
Master of Uic Grand Lodgc of Ireland
in 1777.

M.
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FREEMASONRY IN IRELAND.

BY W. BRO. W. J. IIUGHAN.

The second oldest Grand Lodge is
Irelano, constituted Ï729-30, at Dublin,
but a Grand Lodge had a prior exis-
tence at Cork. ihere art- 382 active
lodges on the roll, the Iast number, as
-,vi1l be seen by reference to the officiai
Calendar for that country, or to the
"Cosmo,> beingy 1014. The delunct

nunibers of îodges extinct are used
again for new lodges, so that for many
years there lias been no actual numeri-
cal revision, and as somne iodges are
only knowîx by their nunibers, this
curious state of things is likely to con-
tinue. ' The precedency, so to speakz, is
no0 indication of ace, as with the Eng-
lish and Scottish registers, No. il be-
in" 0f A.D. 1865, and No. 854 of A.D.
1797.

There are 37 lodgYes i Dublin (under
very direct supervision, none more so
i the world), 84 ini Antrini, 47 in
Down, and then.they run in provinces
froni 26 down to five. Tilere are seven
in reginients, and abroad the numbers
aire (or were until quite recently) 15
each in Victoria and New Zealand, 14
in Queensland, niine in Tasmania, and
four in Ceylon. One lodge eachi ap-
peais under South Australia, Isle of
Man, Gibraltar, Malta, Constantinople,
Ontario, and two each at Bermuda and
the Mauritius. In al-

Dublin Lodges, - - 37
Provincial, - - 271
Colonial, &c., - - 67
Military, - - - 7

The Grand Master's Lodge, -ithout
a number, Nvas founded in 1749, and
No. 1, Cork, in 1731. As 1 have
given a number of transcripts of old
warrants in the Freonvzson, there is no
need to refer at length to that point
now, nor to the roll of Grand Masters,
especially as' ny list of the Masonie
Rulers ini Ireland bias been incorporat-

ed in this year's officiai calendar, and
the previous one has been discarded.

There are 145 Royal Arcli chapters
'and 41 Kighot Teinplar preceptories.
Ali these takie the sanie numbers as the
lodges under wvhose wing they work.
Thirteen Rose Croix chapters are
chartered, and are active ait the pre-
sent time, andi like with our Stipreane
Council iii Etigland, those degrees be-
yond the 1S' are worked froni head-
quarters only. The Crait and these

Hgh Degrees " mnutuaily reogi
each. other, and none others are allow-
ed to be wvorked in Ireland.

ORIGIN 0F MASONRY.

Upon the base of the IlCleopatra
Needle," wbicli Egypt lias given to
Arnerica, are certain mysterions char-
acters 'vbiclh so closely resenîbie the
emibleis of Freemasonry that prodigi-
ous stir lias been causedainong -Masons
in this, country as to the real character
of the inscriptions. If they could, be
shown to be truly Masonie they would
establish the great antiquity of the
Order wvhich is so boastful of its age
and descent. Arnoigc Masonie scholais
the widest difference of opinion exists
as to the age of the Institution, some
dating it back to the time of Solornon,
or even renioter tume, and others ascrib-
ing its genesis to the period since
which cornes within the range of Il anci-
ent history." Stili there seenis to be ýa
pre valent opinion that however ancient
the Institution niay have been, and
wvhatever traces of it cari be discovered
in remote times, the Mvasonry of to.day
is a reconstructeci and modernised sys-
teni.

Ani enîinent Mîasonic authority (Colo-
nel Thomas Picton), who takes this
view of it, says that the origin of mod-
erni Masonry eau, be attributed to, Lord
Bacon. In the "New Atiantis" there
is a description of Solornon and bis
house, and it is there said that the 175ing
set apart different days for prosectiting
the arts and sciences. The IlNew At-
lantis " was excessively popular among
the learned men of Bacon's day, and
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they tried to establish a society, taking
Solomon as an exponent of wisdom. It
was encouraged hy the court of James I.,
and his successor, Charles I., until the
revolutioii broke ont. Then the royal-
isùs, after the dcath of Charles I. re-
organised their society for religions
and political motives-the religion for
the re-establishiment of the church, the
politics for the restoration of the mon-
archy. Next they invented what is
called the legend of the tliird degree.
Hiram Abiff was theniurdered inonarcli.
Hiram, the King of Tyre, was the King
of Fr'ance. Solonion wvas the churcli.
Hiram's three assassins were the tliree
kingdoms: England, Scotland and Ire-
land.

The Masons of that day, who were
tihe conspirators.-the Jacobiies-were
necessarily a secret society. They cali-
ed themselves, as the Mlasons o? the
Enropean continent do to the present
àay, the Sons of the Widow, inasmuch
as the KÇing had been beheaded and his
son had ziot been recognised. Af ter
tihe restoration the leading men of the
movement formed the Royal Society,
which exists ýo the present day, and
thoy openly continued the work of the
house of Solomon. The Jacobites in
France continued their benevolent orga-
nisation. In England, immedilately after
the IRestoration, a number of those who
lhad previonsly affiliated conjoined with
a gUild of so-calied operative Masons, a
body of freemen of London, meeting in
Masons' Lane. They then became free
and accepted Masons. In 1717 there
appeared to be four Lodges in London.
They met in the Apple-tree Tavern,
placed the oldest;v ason* in the chair,
and proceeded to organise a Grand
Lodge, electing Sir Chiristopher Wren
Grand Master. From that; body origi-
nated ail the Masonie Lodges at present
known to be in existence. -oles and
Queries.

Don't use Masonry as 'a coverin'g,under whichi you cali take advantage of
a brother, Tie cloyen hoof will soon
be discovered, and then you wiIl de-
spise yourself.

OBITUARY.

BRO. GEORGE NEWMAN.
This respected brother died at his

residence, in London, England, on
Monday, the 4th ultimo. Bro. New-
bnan was a Past Master of the Williamn
Preston and Lion and Lamb Lodges ; a
P. Z. and founder of the Williamn Preston
Chapter; a ?.M. of St. MaiWks Mark
Lodge ; and a Life Governor of ail the
Masonic Charities. The funieral took
place on the 1 lth ultimo, at East
Fincliley Cemetery, and was largely
attended by members of the -Masonic:
Order, amon.c whorn were Bro. William
Worrell, P.M., and Secretary 766, E.
Kîdman, P.IU. 766, and F. G. Barnes,
S.W. 766. A very handsome wreath
of flowers was laid on the coffin, cc i
affectionate. remembrance, from the
brethiren of the William Preston
Lodge.»

BRO. JAMES DAVIDSON.

Died on Sunday, March lOLh, 1889,
at Chelsea, Detroit, Mr. James David-
son, aged 86 years. The funeral was
held at hià late residence, and was
largely attended by relatives and
friends. The F. & A.M., of which lie
had been a faithful member, took charge
of the funeral and he was buried, with
Masonic honors.

BRO. GABRIEL à'ALLAN.
The remains of the late Mr. Gabriel

M'Allan, who for many years carried
on a inost successful joinery business at.
Rted House, Loch Lomond side, were
interred in the Alexandria Cemetery,
Lower Egypt, recently Peceased
having been an enthusiastic Freemason,
the brethren of the Bonhll Lodge and
Alexandria Chapter and the IBonhiil
Instrumental Band turned out in large
numbere. Bro W.E. GilmourRW.M.,
officiated at the lodge and at the gyrave.
The burial service wvas read by the
Chaplain, Bro. James Mxxshet.

JUIO. CHARMLES WOODHEAI).

Word bas been received froni Port
Dover that Bro. Charles Xoodhead, a
member of New Dominion Lodge, No.
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205, A. F. & A. M., had died there.
The deceased was an Englishmnan, and
was engaged in the m ooilen manufactur-
ng business at IBerlin for many years,

but ha% resided in different parts of the
Province during the ]ast ten years or
more. Instructions were sent by his
iodge to, forward the body for inter-
ment.

A MASONIO TOUR.

R. W. Bro. J. Ross IRobertson,
Deputy Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Masons of Canada, is paying
a series of visits to the central points
in the jurisdiction, and is at the same
time delivering a particulariy interest-
ing ahd instructive lecture on IlThe
Craf t History of the Past Hundred
Years," with incidents and reminis-
cences of the early lodges. The lecture
is coxnpiled from an extensive collection
of Masonic MSS. and original papers
whjch Bro. Robertson lias collected
during the past eight, years. The R.
W. Bro. lectured in Belleville on Wed-
nesday evening, the Gth of M%,arch, to
one of the largest and most enthusiastic
Masonie audiences ever assembled in
that district. On the following
Thursday he favored the Oraft at Port
Hope, and on Friday the Craft at Brock-
ville, to very large anid appreciative
gatherings. At Bellevilie, the eidest
Mason in Canada, Bro. Hinke, initiated
over seventy years ago, was present.
Dle is now in his 97th year, and is hale
and bearty. Bro. Robertson bas also
lectiired li Strathroy, Sarnia and
Brartp]to.-, and will, it is understood,
visit the central sections of ail the dis-
tricts.

The late Emperor of Germany, Wil-
liam 1, sTortly before lie died, sent a
congratulating letter to, the Masonir,
Lodge at Rostock, Meckienburg, on the
seventy-fifth anniversary of its forma-
tion. lI it lie said : IlFreemasonry
constitutes a true elenient of the religi-
ous sentiment, and works for the wel]-
being of humaniby.»

ENGLISH MARK LODGES.

ThFe Fircernasont's Chroniole (London)
says that the Mark i)egree was origin-
aliy introduced into England about
thirty years ago, yet one year &go,
according to officiai returns, there
were upwards of 380 Mark Lodges
and 24,060 memnbers. The income for
the Benevolent Fund exceeded £4>000
(about $19,500), which is probably
niany tixnes more than American chap-
ters give in charity. INo wonder.our
chapters do not flourish, whien they
are scarcely more than a stepping-stone
to the feathered Templars, and ldo
scarceiy any Masonic work in the
charity line.--MAasonic Eome Journal.

NEW YORK MASONS REJOICE.

April 24 lias been designated as a
day of special thanksgiving, for the
liquidation of the Masonic debt in New
York State. It wiil be an occasion of
great joy for the whole body of the
100,000 Masons, particularly Grand
Master Lawrence. Four years ago
when he .was instailed to office a Craft
debt of $500,000 stared him in the
face, incurred by the scheme to, establish
the Masonic hall and asylunin fund.
The Masonie temple bas been buit in
New York at a cost of over $1,000,000,
and when it was fiiiished in 1875 the
Craft found a debt of $500,000 stand-
ing in the 'way of the proposed asylum
for widows and orphans, which. it was
planned could be built and maintained
from the revenucs of the temple build-
ing. In 1885 the new Grand Master
and his staff began t~o agitate the sub-
ject of raising funds to pay off the debt.
The jubilee ceiebrating the success of
the creditabie undertaking wili consist
of meetings to be held simultaneousiy
by the 717 lodges situated in the cities,
towns and villages wvithin the bounds
of the State. Grand Master Lawrence
wiii address the meeting to be heid at *Masonic temple, and, if possible, that
hield in Brooklyn. An approjriate
bronze medal lias bcen struck as a
souvenir iif the occasion. The proceed
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illegs are intended to bc strictly Masonic
and wihl not embrace a public parade
oir denionstration. A largye numiber of
visitors, nienbers of the fraternity in
jt-hîei States, are expected to part-icipate.

VVHENCE CAME
MASO NRY?

FREE-

Whenr'cice camne Geornetry or Masoniry ?
\VO answer froni the canopy of' the
14eavenis. Our ancieiit brethren were
wiîse observers of the sun, mo>)n, platiets
and stars, and from their movernents
atid huî deducted ail the important
figurc. and principles of Geonietry or
1leasonry, and of architecture. Rad we
alot seen the niovements and changes
which produce the figures and stuggest
the principles named, we ighyt have,
doubts on the subject. A discerning
eye and years of observation Nvill dis-
cuver in the sky e-very geomnetrical
ilure used in Fireemasonry and Kuiglit.
hlood, liot excepting; Jacob's Ladder, tHe
Ark, tthe Arcb, the aproii, the Passion
cris the Maltese cross, and the cross
ol St, Andrew. The triangle constant-
]y exists, and constantly is produced.
Job satw ail this and hinted it strongly
Look and think wisely brethren, ere
yo; dis.-ard this suggestion.

" PHYSICAL DEFEOTS.'

It is pleasant Vo corne across a littie
coinmon seine iii connection ivith the
theory, wvhich is rife in many United
StatLe.- Mýasoicjurisdictioiis-, thata rnan
wvho lias soine l)bysicftl defect is inelig-
ible for initiation into our niysterîes.
It was necessary in the days of Opera-
Vivc- Masonry that those who joined the
Guild sliould have their bodies fur-.
iihled with the regulation nurnber of

legs and arms, or thiey would have beenl
unable to discharge rnany of their duties
as Masons ; and even noiv, in these
speculative days, Nve can 'weIl under-
stand that a man without a head would
be an unsuitable candidate for accept-
anceý by a lodge, or, if accepted, that lie
would not be hikely to make much pro-
,grews iu the Craft. iBut it lias alivays

struck us as being eminently ridiculous
to reject a man of refinement; and cul-
ture, of higli moral character, and well
set up in means Vo -adorn. any position
lie mnight be called upon to fil], merely
.because ho lias a wooden leg or arm, oi.
fewer fingers or toes than other p)eople.

Bro. Cornelius Hedges, Grand Sec-
retary of Montana, is cvidently in
agreemnent witlî us iti this matter. In
lis latest report on correspondence, he
is quotcd in Hie TVoice of Mlasonriy for
the carrent month as baviing said, in
reference to the action of the Grand
Master of New Jersey in forbidding
the initiation of p)elsolis deficient of'
limbs, etc., that Ilnrow that Masonry
hias become adtogrether speculative, the
standard of quialification should be
principally moral insteail of physical ;
and lie adds a littie further on : IlWe
do not turn merabers out of our lodgrýs
if they lose arms or legs after having
joined, and yet sucli memibers havejust
the same need of making thernselves
known as newv memnbers." Tlhis muay
or niay not be iii accordance with the
anrient landmnarks, but it is sound
cornron sense.-London I"reemason.

SUBSCRIPTiONS RECEIVED.

The followinçg subseriptions have be
received since our last issue, and we shall
be obliged if our brethren will favor us
wvith notice of any omissions that mnay
occur :

Jas. Adams, $1 ; Johin XValslî, $1; Il1.
A. Mackelcan, .l1,50 ; R. S. Cormack,
81 ; G. W. Grahain, $L;S. L. Lent, $1;
D. Robertson, $1 ; Jolin ïMcCaiI, $1 ; R..
J. Cole ql. A. A. Conneil, $1 ; T, A.
WiIsDii, $1 ;Alex. Chiristie, $1 ; R1. A.
Math"r, $1; D. L. Mather, $L; A. Neil,
$1l; Henry Sinton, $1 ; Allen, Sec'y Ivy
Lodg-e, $1 ; J. M. J1.rdan, $I.5û; A. WV.
ft'lcLeachilai, $1 ; J. Peferson, $i1; John
Thompson, $.; Jos. Tomlinson, $1; 11ev.
W. G. Howson, $1; Henry Grant, $1;
John McDougal, $1.; Jas. A. Oras, $1;
Jas. Poyntz, q] ; Ezra Burr. 5*1; R.
Robinson, q1 ; Job % 1'falory, $1 ; Geo.
Verry, $1 ; D. Me' rlane, $!; R. Cock-
burn, $1.00 ; E. Oit~n, 81.o; W. (G.
Hardman, $1.OO; *e. G. Tessier, $1.0O;
John Sinclar, 81.00; Jos. Carswell, $.00.
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